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Common snook Centropomus undecimalis stocks in Florida, USA are experiencing 

increasing pressure from the recreational fishing industry and habitat loss.  This dissertation 

investigates components of snook stock enhancement research, as a potential supplementary 

management tool.  As juvenile stages are typically used for stocking, I examined influences of 

habitat and ambient snook density on post-release fates, and the potential for cannibalism in 

juvenile stages.    

Chapter 2 examines post-release growth, survival, and dispersal of juveniles stocked into 

rearing habitats, and their numerical and biomass contributions to adult stocks.  Growth was 

inversely related to recapture ratios and release sites producing low growth had the highest 

numerical contributions to adult stocks, but highest biomass contributions were from sites 

producing intermediate growth rates.     

In Chapter 3, manipulations of release magnitude of hatchery-reared juveniles showed tidal 

creeks with high augmentation levels (n=2) resulted in overall post-release abundance increases 

(10 months post-release) but imperceptible changes in low augmentation creeks (n=2) of wild 

and hatchery conspecifics.  Disproportionate post-release loss (85%) of hatchery-reared snook 
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occurred in one high augmentation creek but was not detected in the other. No loss of wild 

conspecifics was detected in any of the creeks.   

Snook are cannibalistic and show evidence for this behavior intensifying during early 

stages.   In Chapter 4, I examined ontogenetic differences in cannibalism potential and its role in 

controlling abundance.  Morphological comparisons (anal spines, mouth gapes, and confusion 

colorations [eyespots]) showed that predatory defense and compensatory feeding adaptations 

decreased with size.  Examination of existing research on snook diet coupled with model 

simulations showed that inter- and intra-cohort cannibalism intensified in nursery habitats and 

during winter when older age groups were present.   

Overall this work used released snook to quantify tradeoffs in production to adult stocks 

based on characteristics of snook rearing habitats.  Within an age-1 cohort, stocking increased 

overall abundance but sometimes with high post-release mortality in hatchery snook.  Intra- and 

inter-cohort cannibalism was focused on age-0 snook in rearing habitats, and could be influential 

on inter-annual recruitment dynamics.   These findings provide valuable input for stakeholders 

evaluating snook stock enhancement potential in Florida.     

 
 



 

CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 

Global declines in coastal habitat quality, ecological diversity, and fishery stocks continue 

to concern stakeholders and resource managers.  Anthropogenic activities are thought to be the 

primary causative agents (i.e. over harvest and habitat degradation, Lotze et al., 2006), and 

efforts to reverse or slow this trend have been largely unsuccessful.  Accurate knowledge of 

ecosystem-wide function and processes, and species-specific ecological knowledge must be 

coupled with responsive and adaptive corrective actions to restore ecosystem health.   

Florida has one of the highest rates of human population increase in the United States 

(Campbell, 1997).  With a high coast to land-area ratio, much associated activity and 

development is concentrated along Florida’s coast, which can influence the coastal ecosystems 

(Bruger and Haddad, 1986, Lorenz, 1999; Lorenz and Sarafy, 2006).  Unfortunately, shallow 

coastal systems also are some of the most diverse and productive systems, making them 

particularly important for conservation and management that target critical biological habitats 

and associated resources.  Many valuable fishery stocks in these same areas are also the focus of 

increasingly popular recreational fisheries.  Florida’s USD 5.4 billion recreational fishery is 

easily the largest in the USA (American Sportfishing Association, 2004), and is known 

internationally as a hot spot for recreational fishing.  Traditional management measures are used 

to control harvest and harvest laws are continually adjusted to maintain resource levels in the 

face of the recreational fishing popularity.   

Alongside traditional management practices, Florida’s managers and stakeholders have 

directed efforts at stock enhancement to aid in restoring depleted stocks.  Stock enhancement 

seeks to augment the natural supply of juveniles to overcome recruitment limitation by releasing 

animals produced in aquaculture settings into the wild (Bell et al., 2008).   This approach is 
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becoming increasingly popular among stakeholders and managers worldwide (Honma, 1993; 

Bell et al., 2006; Bell et al., 2008) probably owing to its seemingly direct application (Travis et 

al., 1998).  Unfortunately, direct evidence of augmentation effects in localized demes, 

populations, and ecological communities is sparse (Hilborn, 1998; Travis et al., 1998; Leber 

1999; Bell et al., 2006).   While economically important stocks experience high harvest rates and 

are declining (FAO, 2004), and many stocks have collapsed from overfishing (Steele, 1992; 

Hutchings, 2000), responsive changes in community structure (Carscadden et al., 2001; Steneck, 

2006) and ecosystem process (Pauley et al., 1998; Jackson et al., 2001) along with alteration and 

loss of critical habitats (Vitousek et al., 1997) has added considerable uncertainty toward the 

feasibility of stock enhancement programs.  Aside from biological impacts, broader measures of 

the overall feasibility of stock enhancement programs that weigh economic, social, and 

institutional influences have been few (Garaway et al., 2006; Lorenzen, 2008) and add to the 

difficulties and uncertainties of this approach.     

Nonetheless, advances in culture technology of marine animals since the 1970’s, coupled 

with a more focused scientific approach has rapidly progressed stock enhancement research 

(Blankenship and Leber, 1995; Munroe and Bell, 1997; Immamura, 1999; Leber, 1999).  Major 

progress has occurred through improving fitness of hatchery-reared animals, tagging and 

subsequent understanding of release techniques and recruitment of stocked animals to harvested 

and spawning populations, genetic implications for stock enhancement, and understanding 

biological, economic and social criteria necessary for stock enhancement programs to be 

feasible.   

Improvements in fitness of hatchery-reared animals has provided substantial progress in 

the field through an understanding of behavioral deficiencies of hatchery-reared animals (Olla 
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and Davis, 1998; Hossain et al., 2002; Masuda, 2004; Davis et al., 2004),  and hatchery selection 

effects (Berejikian et al., 1999).   Proactive steps toward managing fish health and disease 

transmission from hatchery to wild stocks are also important contributions in this field (Kennedy 

et al., 1998; Mushiaki and Muroga, 2004).   

Tags (or marks) are crucial elements in providing informative feedback necessary for 

evaluating the efficacy of stock enhancement programs (Blankenship and Leber, 1995; Walters 

and Martell, 2004).  Typically, stock enhancement programs require tags to be applied to many 

juvenile fishes with minimal harm yet have high information content, low associated costs, and 

have high retention rates throughout the lifetime of the organism (Blankenship and Leber, 1995).   

A variety of tag types have been used to monitor stocked individuals including genetic tags 

(Bravington et al., 2004; Jorstad, 2004;  Sekino et al., 2005), chemical and thermal marks (Volk 

et al., 1999; Jenkins 2002), internal tags (Davis et al., 2004; Brennan et al., 2005), electronic 

archival tags (e.g. Prentice et al. 1990), and external tags (Stoettrup, 2002).   The use of 

tags along with the application of controlled experimentation and assessment of enhanced stocks 

has provided quantitative feedback to substantially progress the field (Leber et al., 2004).  

Specific improvements in stocking strategies include determining optimal size-at-release 

(Tsukamoto, 1989; Yamashita et al., 1994; Leber, 1995), release season, and size-season 

interactions (Leber et al., 1997; Leber et al., 1998; Sanchez-Lamadrid, 2002; Gwak et al., 2003), 

and release habitat (Solazzi et al. 1991; Russell et al., 2004; Davis et al., 2005; Andersen et al., 

2005) and acclimation to the release sites (Brennan et al., 2006; Fairchild, 2008).  Eventual 

recruitment of stocked animals to adulthood and to fishery landings has also been documented 

(Svåsand et al., 1990; Kitada et al., 1992; Leber and Arce, 1996; Kaeriyama, 1999;  Zohar et al., 

2008).   
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Recent progress has also occurred through understanding the broader potential for stock 

enhancement (Taylor et al., 2005; Garaway et al., 2006; Lorenzen, 2006; Lorenzen, 2008).  This 

involves an integrated analysis of biological, economic, and social criteria for suitable candidate 

species for stock enhancement activities.  Much of this work directly incorporates stakeholder’s 

priorities and needs that are primarily responsible for driving most stock enhancement activities. 

Models are needed to evaluate the candidacy of species targeted for stock enhancement 

considering what is known about life history traits and other parameters of the stock (e.g. 

fecundity, recruitment dynamics, density-dependent growth and survival), cost effectiveness of 

hatchery production, fishery economics and logistics, how it integrates with other forms of 

fishery management, and intuitional goals and priorities (Lorenzen, 2008).  These types of 

proactive evaluation measures are needed prior to commitments of large investments in stock 

enhancement programs (Hilborn, 1998; Walters and Martell, 2004; Lorenzen, 2008).  This has 

been the exception rather than the norm for most stock enhancement programs however (Bell et 

al., 2006; Bell et al., 2008).  The inclusion of stakeholders in the process (e.g. Garaway et al., 

2006; Uki et al., 2006; Becker et al., 2008; Tomiyama et al., 2008; ), however, is a positive step 

towards understanding and directing stock enhancement and other fishery management programs 

toward adaptive management approaches (Walters, 1997; Perry et al., 1999; Bell et al., 2008). 

Less understood and less demonstrated, yet key areas of uncertainty in this field, include 

density-dependent effects, genetic effects, and economic feasibility.  Numerical responses to 

stocking in wild and hatchery-sourced animals (e.g. intra- and inter-specific competition or 

cannibalism) and interactive effects within and across generations are rare (Leber et al., 1995), 

and remain a high priority (Leber et al., 2004; Walters and Martell, 2004; Lorenzen, 2005).   

Studies examining the effects of stock enhancement programs on inter-annual and spatial 
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variation in recruitment across community and ecosystems that aligns with current ecosystem-

based management programs (e.g. Pauley et al., 2000) are also a high priority.  Genetic effects 

and consequences of releasing hatchery-reared animals on wild populations have been predicted 

(e.g. Ward, 2006; De Innocentiis et al., 2008; Tringali et al., 2008a) and serve as useful 

guidelines for stock enhancement programs.  Application of these guidelines, however, remains a 

challenge and adds to the difficulties in achieving cost-effective programs (Lorenzen, 2008).    

Preliminary economic analyses generally predict that high costs of hatchery production and 

inflexible social implications of hatchery production often preclude economic success (Hilborn, 

1998; Walters and Martell, 2004; Bell et al., 2006; Lorenzen, 2008).  Optimizing cost-

effectiveness of stocking programs by improving post-release survival (Leber et al., 2005; 

Brennan et al., 2006) are positive steps toward this, and creative methods for production may 

also be necessary to make stock enhancement programs feasible (e.g. Japanese scallops 

Patinopecten yessoensis are produced in hanging cages in situ, bypassing the need for hatcheries 

[Uki, 2006]).  As with all forms of fisheries management programs, challenges lie in how stock 

enhancement programs can adjust to adaptive management measures based on dynamic feedback 

from biological, economic and social sources (Walters, 1997; Walters and Martell, 2004; Bell et 

al., 2006; Lorenzen, 2008).   

The common snook Centropomus undecimalis, is one of the focal species of stock 

enhancement research aimed at supplementing Florida’s existing stock management programs.    

Common snook are an estuarine-dependent catadromous fish found in tropical and subtropical 

habitats of the eastern coasts of the Americas, including Florida.  Along with substantial 

alteration of snook habitat (Bruger and Haddad, 1986), the increasing popularity of the 

recreational fishery has caused concern for managers and stakeholders.  Florida’s snook 
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populations are considered overfished and stocks are below management goals (Muller and 

Taylor, 2005).  Despite increasingly restrictive fishery regulations on common snook, annual 

fishing mortality rates have steadily increased over the last 20 years, and recruitment has 

generally declined (Muller and Taylor, 2005).  High fishing pressure, coupled with relatively few 

spawner-sized females in the adult population, has made management of snook stocks difficult 

(Muller and Taylor, 2005).  Furthermore, snook associate with shoreline habitat (Marshall, 1958; 

Gilmore et al., 1983, McMichael et al., 1989; Peters et al., 1998a) and thus depend on coastal 

waters that may be subjected to intense anthropogenic influences. Collectively, overfishing and 

habitat loss have caused a general decline in the population although the relative influence of 

these is unclear (Muller and Taylor, 2005).    

In 1985, the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission (FWC) and Mote 

Marine Laboratory (MML) initiated a long-term stock enhancement research program with 

common snook.  This was followed a decade later by advancements in snook husbandry 

technology that facilitated the production of sufficient numbers of hatchery-reared snook 

juveniles to support experimental releases at a reasonable scale (thousands of individuals).   

Based in Sarasota, Florida, snook stock enhancement research has prioritized a 

responsible approach (sensu Blankenship and Leber, 1995) coupled with intensive field 

evaluation to provide experimental feedback.    Since 1996, over 52,000 juvenile hatchery-reared 

snook have been released through a variety of experimental manipulations.  All released snook 

were tagged with coded-wire tags (CWT) to identify experimental release groups from juvenile 

through adult stages of the released snook (Brennan et al., 2005).   Visible implant elastomer 

(VIE) tags were also used to provide external identification of hatchery-reared snook to aid in 

fishery returns and provide benign evaluation of basic release groups (Brennan et al., 2005).   
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Researchers found that snook acclimated in predator-free enclosures located at release sites had 

about twice the survival rates compared to those released without acclimation (Brennan et al., 

2006).   

Ongoing sampling of the localized snook population has documented survival to 

adulthood of the released hatchery-reared juveniles.   Since 1999, individuals from release 

cohorts have been regularly documented in annual wild snook spawning aggregations.   Both 

male and female hatchery-reared snook have been recaptured with mature gonads, and some 

recaptured individuals have outgrown the harvestable size slot (27-33 inches total length [TL, or 

686-838 mm TL]) (Leber and Brennan, unpublished data).  Releasing juvenile snook into a 

variety of habitats has provided valuable understanding of essential fish habitat (as defined in the 

1996 amendments to the Magnuson-Stephens Act) for juvenile snook (Chapter 2).  Quantitative 

sampling in juvenile and adult snook habitats over the years also allowed researchers to measure 

relative contribution rates of various juvenile rearing habitats to adult demes, and documenting 

associated migratory patterns from juvenile to adulthood (Chapter 2).  Mark-recapture data from 

hatchery-reared and wild snook using a variety of tag technology has provided important insight 

into short and long-term dispersal patterns (Chapter 2 and 3; Pine et al, unpublished data).  Using 

hatchery-reared juvenile snook to experimentally manipulate ambient juvenile abundance in tidal 

creeks researchers were able to examine how density-dependent responses within a cohort varied 

between habitats and across seasons (Chapter 3).   

Stomach content examination of wild and hatchery-reared snook from field collections 

has also provided valuable insight into snook dietary preferences, stomach content evacuation 

rates Brennan and Heinlein, unpublished data), and diel feeding periodicity (Rock et al., 

unpublished data).   With evidence for density-dependent survival in juvenile snook, the 
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potential for cannibalism was also examined using laboratory and field studies (Chapter 4).  

Associated research has also measured natural and fishing mortality rates in slot-sized snook 

(Bennett, 2006), and provided an important understanding of seasonal and annual variability in 

microhabitat use by adult snook (Marcinkiewicz, 2007).   

This dissertation represents an integral part of the FWC/MML project and is focused on 

understanding snook life history and ecology, especially in juvenile stages, characteristics of 

snook rearing habitats, and productive capacities of these habitats in response to variations in 

inter-annual recruitment fluctuations.  More specifically, in Chapter 2, using theoretical 

perspectives of size-structured growth, survival, and movement, and rigorous monitoring of the 

stocked fish I examined evidence for habitat-specific tradeoffs in post-release growth, survival, 

and dispersal of the stocked fish.  I related these post-release responses to characteristics and 

conditions at the rearing habitats.  Long-term monitoring of the stocked fish for years after the 

releases showed that patterns in growth and survival established within the first year after release 

were correlated to characteristics of the rearing habitats, and continued to be reflected in the 

stocked fish as they matured.  Coupling this with related work on post-release survival (Chapter 

3), I was able to predict numerical and biomass contributions of specific rearing habitats to adult 

stages, then examine differences and tradeoffs between growth and survival of the stocked snook 

based on rearing habitat characteristics.   

 In Chapter 3, I examined the potential for density-dependent mortality in juvenile snook 

cohorts.  I used releases of juvenile hatchery-reared snook to artificially manipulate localized 

recruitment and abundance across different habitats.   Depletion-removal trials were first used to 

calculate the efficiency of a standardized seine for sampling, then, coupled with an intensive 

standardized sampling program, in-creek abundance of juvenile snook was measured.  Two tidal 
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creeks received high augmentation release treatments, and two creeks received low augmentation 

treatments.  Abundance was measured before and through the first year after the experimental 

releases.  This study focused on augmentation effects within a cohort of juvenile snook, but 

future work should also examine inter-cohort predation and mortality and how inter-annual 

natural variation on ambient snook abundance could influence similarly staged release 

experiments.   

As snook are piscivorous and have shown evidence for density-dependent growth and 

mortality, in Chapter 4, I examined the potential influence of cannibalism in controlling juvenile 

snook abundance.  I examined published and unpublished literature on snook diets, and 

supplemented this with my own examinations of Sarasota snook stomach contents.  Then I used 

these data to provide input into a model I developed to understand the role of cannibalism in 

snook abundance dynamics and to provide insight into conditions that promote cannibalism.  

Overall, this work provided important insight into understanding the potential and feasibility of 

stock enhancement with common snook stocks in Florida, and provides a better understanding of 

snook ecology, recruitment patterns, and characteristics of essential fish habitat for snook.   
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CHAPTER 2 
INFLUENCE OF REARING HABITAT ON GROWTH, SURVIVAL, DISPERSAL, AND 
RELATIVE STOCK CONTRIBUTION OF COMMON SNOOK Centropomus undecimalis 

Introduction 

 In fish, individuals often make ontogenetic habitat shifts over their lifetime to maximize 

growth and overall fitness (Werner and Gilliam, 1984).  For example, catadromous fishes spawn 

in marine waters, but rear in neashore and often lower-salinity environments making them ideal 

organisms for investigating ecological and physiological consequences of habitat shifts and the 

evolutionary traits acquired to deal with those consequences.  In juvenile stages, predation threat 

is primarily linked to body size (Werner and Gilliam, 1984) and is a primary motivational driver 

behind behavioral tradeoffs between spending time in refuge habitat or risky foraging to grow 

(Werner and Gilliam, 1984; Walters and Martell, 2004)   

 Foraging arena theory (Walters and Juanes, 1993; Walters and Martell, 2004) states that 

predation refugia are the principal microhabitats occupied by young recruits and that fish 

abundance is strongly mediated by food availability within and near refuge, with higher mortality 

in foragers that move out of refugia.  Variation in food resources, forager density, predation 

threat within and outside of refuges, and interactions among these can strongly influence growth 

and mortality rates (e.g. Connel and Jones, 1991; Tupper and Boutilier, 1997; Walters and 

Kitchell, 2001; Bystrom et al., 2004 ).  High forager density can reduce localized food 

availability, and increase competition, foraging time, and subsequent predation risk (Walters and 

Juanes 1993, Walters and Martell 2004).  As a result, increased density leads to both reduced 

growth and increased mortality (e.g. Love et al 1991, Persson and Elkov, 1995, Jones 1997, 

Madon et al. 2001, Seitz et al.  2005).  Foraging arena theory predicts greater survival for post-

larvae and juveniles that recruit to refuge habitats with higher forage availability and reduced 

predation threat, than in habitats with lower food availability and greater predation threat.   
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 This study, conducted in Sarasota and Manatee counties of southwestern Florida, USA, 

explores the influence of settlement habitat (via releasing hatchery-reared juvenile snook into 

various habitats) on growth, survival, and dispersal and recruitment to adult demes of common 

snook Centropomus undecimalis.   Common snook (herein referred to as “snook”) are a tropical 

to sub-tropical estuarine-dependent piscivorous fish found along the Atlantic Coast of the 

Americas. In Florida, snook stocks are subjected to intense recreational fishing pressure (Muller 

and Taylor, 2005) and have suffered dramatic coastal habitat alteration (Bruger and Haddad, 

1986).  Snook are also sensitive to cold waters (Storey and Guder 1936; Marshall 1958; Shafland 

and Foote 1983) and Florida represents the northern limit of their latitudinal range (Marshall, 

1958).  As a result, Florida’s snook populations undergo annual temperature-dependent range 

expansions and contractions.  During mild winters, snook larval are dispersed north of the 29th 

parallel and successfully survive (e.g. Linton and Richards, 1965), but during harsher winters, 

cold water (<14 º C) generally causes snook mortality north of this (Storey and Gruder, 1936; 

Shafland and Foote, 1983).  In Sarasota and Manatee counties, Florida (latitude range = 27º 7’ to 

27º 28’ N) snook sometimes suffer mortality during cold winters, but local populations find 

thermal refuge in warmer tidal creeks (Marcinkiewicz, 2007; N. Brennan, unpublished data).  

Snook spawn in high salinity (>28 ‰) seawater in inlets and tidal passes of estuaries, mouths of 

rivers and canals, and off sandy beaches primarily from May - August (Marshal, 1958; Volpe, 

1959; Tucker and Campbell, 1988; Taylor et al., 1998).  Hatching occurs within 17-18h after 

spawning (Lau and Shafland, 1982; Tucker, 2003), and within two weeks recruitment to 

nearshore habitats is thought to occur by larvae taking advantage of a two-layered estuarine 

circulation system (Norcross and Shaw, 1984; Tolley et al., 1987) and vertical positioning within 

the water column (Peters et al., 1998b).  Post-larval snook are found mostly along vegetated 
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shorelines of shallow brackish tidal creeks, canals and lagoons in both low- (riverine) and high-

salinity (mangrove swamp and salt marsh) habitats (Tolley et al., 1987; Peters et al., 1998a).  

Juvenile snook rearing habitats are diverse, but include estuarine streams and canals, barrier 

island and mainland marshes.  Juveniles occur in salinities between 0 and 40 ‰, along 

moderately sloping shorelines, in basin depths of 1 m or less, mud or sand substrate, and various 

forms of shoreline vegetation and structure (Harrington and Harrington, 1961; Fore and Schmidt, 

1973; Gilmore et al., 1983; McMichael et al., 1989; Peters et al., 1998a).  In Sarasota and 

Manatee counties, snook rearing habitats are located in tidal creeks and estuarine backwater 

habitats.  During winter, snook of all sizes are abundant in these habitats (especially tidal creeks) 

as they probably serve as thermal refugia (N. Brennan, unpublished data).  During winter, 

McMichael et al. (1989) sampled at fixed stations within age-0 snook rearing habitats in Tampa 

Bay, have evidence for small-scale repositioning of the cohort during cold winter months.  After 

winter, Gilmore et al. (1983) hypothesized that adolescent snook from east-central Florida 

populations (150 – 400 mm SL, mean = 240 mm SL) undergo an ontogenetic habitat shift to 

seagrass beds.  Adult snook are also known to disperse to seagrass beds, estuarine inlets, and 

beaches by late spring and early summer (Marshall, 1958; Gilmore et al., 1983; Taylor et al., 

1998).   

 In this study, I tested the following hypotheses: (1) Snook juveniles remain in their 

settlement habitat until maturation. (2) Snook that disperse out of settlement habitats return to 

those same habitats, suggesting either homing behavior or short dispersal distances to nearby 

habitats.  (3) Mangrove habitats along shorelines of barrier islands afford as good a foraging and 

refuge habitat for juvenile (late age-0, age-1) snook as do mangrove habitats in tidal creeks. (4) 
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Relative contribution of juvenile habitats to adult abundance is proportional to relative 

abundances of young snook cohorts in those habitats.    

 Using hatchery-reared snook as proxies for wild snook (about 8-11 mo. old at release), I 

tested the hypotheses by comparing growth, survival, and dispersal patterns in the rearing 

habitats (i.e. release habitats).  I also examined how these early-on patterns in the various rearing 

habitats were reflected in long-term recruitment to adult stocks.  The release of hatchery-reared 

fish into the wild can be a useful approach to test ecological hypotheses (Leber et al., 1995; 

Leber, 1999; Miller and Walters, 2004; Lorenzen, 2005).  Although hatchery fish generally 

suffer greater initial post-release mortality (within weeks) than wild fish (Lorenzen, 2000; 

Fleming and Petersson, 2001; Jonsson et al., 2003; Brennan et al., 2008), by contrast no 

consistent differences are reported for growth (Svåsand et al., 2000; Bohlin et al., 2002; Jonsson 

et al., 2003; Lochet et al., 2004; Dahl et al., 2006).  In this study, I assumed that the relative 

growth, survival, and recruitment patterns, established early on in rearing habitats, was reflective 

of wild juvenile snook found in the same locales, and reflective of eventual recruitment patterns 

to adult stocks.    

 

Methods 

Experimental Design 

 I used a replicated release-recapture experiment to test the effects of release site, and 

size-at-release (SAR), on growth, survival, dispersal, and recruitment to adult populations.  

Hatchery-reared juvenile snook (80-270 mm fork length [FL], 8-11 months old) were tagged and 

released into various coastal habitats in Sarasota and Manatee counties, in southwest Florida, 

USA (Table 2-1).  Release sites were categorized into sub-systems along a salinity gradient of 

typical tidal creek (system) (Table 2-2): (1) upper reaches of the creek with typically low-salinity 
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water (“U”), (2) midstream reaches in brackish water habitats (“M”), (3) lower reaches in higher 

salinity waters near the creek mouth (“L” [lower site]), and (4) along barrier island high salinity 

habitats (“I”) nearest the respective tidal creek (Table 2-1, Table 2-2, Figure 2-1).   Experimental 

releases in sub-systems were repeated across the following release systems (or tidal creeks): 

South Creek (SC), North Creek (NC), Phillippi Creek (PC), Hudson Bayou (HB), and Bowlees 

Creek (BC), (Table 2-1, Figure 2-1).  Releases also occurred at Tidy Peninsula (TIDY) a high 

salinity mainland mangrove-lined peninsula and a nearby barrier island.   

Study Habitat and Timeline 

 The experimental area encompassed about 30 km of coastline located in Sarasota and 

Manatee Counties, on the west coast of Florida, USA (Figure 2-1).  Stocking occurred during 

April 1998 and 1999 (Table 2-1).  In 1998 we stocked the four sub-habitats of four tidal creeks 

SC, NC, PC, and BC, plus two subhabitats of TIDY (Table 2-1).  In 1999 we stocked the same 

sites as in 1998, but replaced PC with HB, a high salinity developed bayou and its adjacent 

barrier island habitat (Figure 2-1), and stocked only one sub-system at TIDY.  Releases in 1999 

were replicated with a second pulse of releases at the same sites two weeks later (Table 2-1).  

 Barrier island release habitat (sub-system=I) were characterized by high salinity water 

(typically 30-34 ‰), with mangroves vegetating the shorelines (i.e. Rhizophora mangel, 

Avicennia germinans, and Laguncularia racemosa).  Water depths along the shoreline were 

generally 1 - 2.5 m at low tide (tidal variation at all sites was approximately 0.6 m), with 

substrates of sand, shell, and mud.  At the tidal creek mouths (sub-system=L) salinities were 

typically more variable due to seasonal rain and tidal flux, but generally around 25 - 32 ‰.  

Here, shoreline vegetation was also primarily mangroves.  Water depths at the mouth of NC 

(non-dredged habitat) were generally < 0.5 – 1.0 m, but 1.0 – 2.0 m at the other sites (dredged).  

Substrate was comprised primarily of mud, sand, and live oyster bars (Crassostera virginica).  
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Midstream creek habitats (sub-system=M), are influenced by tidal flux and creek outflow, and 

waters were generally less saline.  Mangrove, live oak (Quercus virginiana), Juncus sp., and 

Brazilian pepper (Schinus terebinthifolius) predominated shoreline vegetation.  Water depths in 

NC and SC (primarily non-dredged habitat) were generally <1.0 m, and at PC and BC (dredged 

habitat) were about 0.5 - 2.0 m.  Substrate at the midstream sites was primarily mud, clay and 

sand mixtures.  Low salinity waters (generally 0-15 ‰) typified upstream tributary habitats (sub-

system = U), but these sites were still influenced by tidal flux.  Shoreline vegetation consisted of 

some mangrove, but more live oak, leather fern (Acrostichum aureum), Juncus sp., and Brazilian 

pepper.  Water depths were generally <1 m (except for BC; about 1 - 2 m deep) and substrate 

was primarily mud, sand, and some clay. 

Hatchery Fish Production, Tagging and Release 

 Wild adult brood stock snook were captured annually from May – September with large 

seines (140-m to 160-m long, 3-m deep, 3-cm multifilament nylon mesh) along barrier island 

passes and beaches where snook aggregated for spawning activities each new and full moon.  

Snook were held in floating net pens, then individuals were sexed, and eggs and milt were 

collected by gently squeezing the abdominal area.  Snook eggs were fertilized with milt in 250 

ml beakers, transferred to pre-filtered sea water in oxygenated plastic bags, and transported to 

2,200 l recirculating seawater tanks (salinity = 28-32 ‰) at the laboratory.  Tank salinity was 

gradually lowered to 3-6 ‰ by 30 d after hatching.  After this, juvenile snook were sorted by size 

on a regular basis to prevent cannibalism and reared until tagging (Main, unpublished data).   

 Snook were tagged according to release site, release lot (within-year replication over 

time), and SAR (small 80-129 mm FL, medium 130-179 mm FL, and large 180-270 mm FL).  

Tagging occurred in April 1998 and 1999 (about 8-11 mo. after hatching for each respective 

release year).  Individual snook were tagged with single-length coded-wire tags (CWT, as in 
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Brennan et al., 2005) to identify information about release batches (e.g. release site, release date, 

and size class, but no unique information on individuals however).  These snook were also fitted 

with visible implant elastomer marks as a simple external identifier of hatchery-reared snook 

(Brennan et al., 2005).  During tagging, sub-samples of snook from each release group were 

taken to obtain mean lengths and weights according to release batch.  After tagging, juveniles 

were held in tanks with recirculating brackish water for 1-24 d until release.   

 On each release date, snook were taken from their tanks, checked for tag retention, and 

then loaded into transport tanks.  Transport to the release sites took between 2–5 h depending 

upon access conditions at the release sites.  At most upstream and midstream release sites, snook 

were transported in aerated 150 l coolers, or 800 l hauling tanks by truck, whereas at the stream 

mouth and island habitats snook were transported by boat in 800 – 1200 l tanks.  If necessary, 

transport salinities were gradually adjusted en route to match release site salinity.  Snook were 

either released directly from transport tanks, from 75 l containers, or 3.5 m long canoes partially 

filled with water into shoreline habitat.  At each release site, snook were stocked along 100-300 

m of shoreline during daylight hours, between 0900 - 1400.  The number of fish stocked varied 

among size-classes and sites, but was generally between 80 and 300 (fish per date, site, and size 

class: Table 2-1).  Stocking also occurred in 1997 and 2000-2004 in similar creeks as part of 

other stock enhancement studies (Table 2-3).   

Collection of Environmental Variables at Release Sites 

 Aside from the experimentally imposed habitat classifications, I collected environmental 

variables at each release site to quantify differences among the release habitats aid in predicting 

growth and survival rates of juvenile snook.  I measured the following habitat parameters from 

three collection sites at each release site: bank slope, substrate softness, percent organic 

composition and percent moisture of the substrate, percent shoreline composed of vegetation, 
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and percent shoreline composed of mangrove vegetation.  For standardization purposes, I took 

samples at perpendicular distances away from the mean high tide elevation indicated on the 

bank.  I estimated mean high tide elevations on the bank as the upper limit of barnacle, limpet, or 

algae distribution on shoreline structure.  Shoreline slopes (rise/run) were calculated using 

vertical measurements to the bottom at 1m perpendicular from the bank starting at the mean high 

tide elevation.  Substrate softness was measured 2 m perpendicular from the bank’s mean high 

tide elevation.  To do this a 0.75 cm2 x 1.5m cylindrical fiberglass rod was held in a vertical 

position, resting on the substrate.  Then, a 4.1 kg standard weight was placed on the top-side of 

the rod and the subsequent penetration distance (cm) of the rod into the sediment was measured.  

Substrate core samples (3.8 cm diameter x 10 cm depth) were also collected 2 m perpendicular 

from the banks mean high tide elevation at each site.  Substrate cores were analyzed for percent 

organic material and moisture (by weight; Lenore et al., 1998).    I also visually estimated the 

percent coverage of macro-vegetation (e.g. trees, grasses, shrubs) along an approximately 100 m 

stretch of the shoreline centered on the collection site.  Similarly, for the same stretch of given 

shoreline, I also estimated the percent coverage of mangrove vegetation (i.e. Rhizophora mangel, 

Avicennia germinans, or Laguncularia racemosa).   

 From each core sample, I removed an approximately 15 ml subsample after thorough 

mixing to obtain a homogeneous mixture.  Each subsample was placed in an aluminum pan, 

weighed (mg), and then dried at 105oC for 24 H.  After drying, subsamples were reweighed (to 

obtain a percent moisture content), then ashed at 550oC and weighed again to obtain the 

percentage of organic material in the sample.   

 I also collected water quality measurements (temperature [0C], salinity (‰), dissolved 

oxygen [mg/l], and pH) with a YSI 556 handheld multi-parameter model (YSI incorporated, 
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Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA) at a minimum of three seine haul locations within each sub-habitat.  

These were collected during standardized sampling events within the first month after each 

release.  For these sites, water quality measurements were taken both at the surface and bottom 

of the water column.    

Short-Term Collections 

 After the 1998 releases, we performed standardized sampling efforts in May, June, July 

and November 1998, and in January and March 1999 (Table 2-4).  After April 1999 releases, we 

sampled in May, June, July, August, November 1999, and January 2000 (Table 2-4).  From May 

– October 1998, a standardized sampling effort (one unit) consisted of nine hauls with a 21.3 x 

1.8 m bag seine (1cm nylon mesh) and 18 casts with a 2.4m radius cast net (1 cm monofilament 

mesh) at each release site.  During November 1998, we modified the sampling effort and gear at 

M, L, and I sub-systems to increase tag returns.  At these sub-systems we performed six hauls 

with a 45.7m x 3m bag seine (1cm nylon mesh) and three hauls with a 21.3 x 1.8 m (1cm nylon 

mesh) bag seine.  We did not sample with a cast net.  Because of the narrowness of the streams at 

the upstream sites (sub-system=U), use of the 45.7m x 3m bag seine was impossible, so we 

continued sampling with our earlier sampling regimen of cast nets (18 casts) and a 21 m seine (9 

hauls).  Because of this change in methods, I only used 21m standard seine data for comparisons 

between upstream and other sub-systems, and only compared recapture ratios from data collected 

during winters for year-to-year comparisons.    

Long-Term Collections 

Recaptures over the long-term (defined as recaptures at large < one year) were collected 

from 1999 – 2006 to validate patterns observed in the rearing habitats (i.e. growth and recapture 

ratios), and to document relative contribution rates of stocked juveniles in the various rearing 

habitats to adult stocks.  Generally, snook do not recruit to adult spawning habitat until age 3, 
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when they can be found in high concentrations in coastal passes and along beaches during 

summer months (Taylor et al., 1998).  Two year old snook have also been documented with 

mature gonads (Taylor et al., 1998) and snook 150-400 mm SL (typical age two sizes) have been 

documented to move to seagrass habitats during spring and early summer (Gilmore et al., 1983; 

Brennan, unpublished data).  Therefore I used data from annual collections at beaches (barrier 

island coastlines along the Gulf of Mexico), barrier island passes, and intercoastal seagrass 

habitats.  Sampling at beaches, passes and seagrass habitats was conducted with seines (137 m 

long x 2.4 m deep, with 5 cm multifilament nylon mesh), cast nets (4 m radius, 5 cm 

multifilament mesh) and trammel nets (137 m long x 2.4 m deep, 3 cm inner nylon mesh, and 30 

cm outer nylon mesh).  We also performed standardized sampling efforts at randomly selected 

coastal sites (mainland and barrier islands, about 1.6 kilometers of shoreline).   

In September 2001 and July 2005, red tide outbreaks caused mass mortality of snook 

along beaches and passes.  During these events, we scanned individual carcasses for CWTs.  I 

also used data from snook captured in an annual angling tournament specifically created and 

designed to evaluate contribution rates of hatchery-released snook to localized adult stocks.  

These tournaments were conducted from 1998- 2005, and anglers were directed to fish between 

Anna Maria Island and Venice Inlet (Figure 2-1, Table 2-5).  Any snook, captured by an angler, 

was measured (FL mm) and scanned for CWTs.  Tagged snook were kept for CWT extraction, 

untagged snook were released alive.     

For analysis of long-term data, I removed migrational bias from recapture ratio 

comparisons by only using recaptures from beaches and passes (adult snook spawning habitat) 

and those captured along shoreline habitat at least 1 km away from any given release site 

(because sampling at locations near release sites could result in higher recapture ratios of snook 
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released nearby).  Hatchery snook captured within the same creek as their release creek were not 

included in the analysis.  I considered recaptured snook that had met these criteria as “dispersed” 

and were used in the recapture ratio analysis. 

Sample Processing and Data Analysis 

 All captured snook were counted, measured, and checked for the presence of CWTs with 

magnetic CWT detectors (Northwest Marine Technology Inc., Seattle WA).  Untagged snook 

were released, while tagged hatchery-reared snook were preserved on ice and returned to the 

laboratory where lengths and weights were taken.  Coded-wire tags were extracted from tissue 

and read using a binocular microscope (at 60x).  Each tag was read twice by independent readers 

to verify tag codes.  Recaptured fish’s tag codes were linked to release data through a release-

recapture database system using Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Access, and SAS (Brennan, 1997).  

Recapture ratios for each release group (i) were calculated as:   

Recapture ratioi = (number recapturedi /tag retentioni) / number releasedi  (2-1) 

where tag retentioni is the proportional tag retention of fish from group (i).  I assumed CWT 

retention estimates at the time of release to be valid after release thereafter because other studies 

have shown that loss of CWTs implanted in muscle tissue was insignificant after 30 d 

(Blankenship, 1990; Dorsey 2004; Meeuwig et al., 2007; Brennan et al., 2007), and in our 

studies with snook (Brennan et al., 2005), CWT retention estimates one year after tagging, were 

not significantly different from initial CWT retention estimates taken 1-30d after tagging.   

 Data on short term growth rates (mm/d) were collected from snook recaptured during the 

first winter after release (6-10 months after release).  To calculate growth rates, I subtracted 

mean SAR (FL mm, based on tag codes) from individual recapture lengths (FL mm) divided by 

days at liberty.  Because of the short-time period between release and recapture dates, I assumed 

that a linear relationship (slope = mm/d) was adequate to describe growth during this period.   
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 To examine growth over the long-term, I fit von Bertalanffy growth models to length and 

age data of snook released in different release habitats (e.g. BC, NC, or islands, Table 2-2) with 

least squares regression techniques using Microsoft Excel and the solver add-in.   Age of 

recaptured snook was estimated by adding 300 d to the days since release, because snook were 

about 10 months old at the time of release.  For this analysis I only used data for recaptures more 

than 180 d since release (to ensure that potential habitat influences on growth had occurred) from 

release experiments in 1997-2004 (Table 2-3 for release information).   

Dispersal distances were calculated as the minimum in-water distance (km) between 

release and recapture sites within the confines of the water body, measured to the nearest 0.1 km.  

Because snook spawn on an annual basis (generally during summers), I was able to use length 

frequency distributions to differentiate between age-0 (or young-of-year snook), age-1 (those 

spawned the summer prior to the age-0 group, same age class as the released snook), and older 

snook.  I then calculated catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) of the age-1 cohort captured during 

standardized sampling at the release sites during the first summer and winter after each release.  

Age-1 CPUE was calculated separately for each standard seine (21 m and 45 m).    

Multivariate analyses:  To understand how various habitat characteristics were related 

to the selected release sites and how these related to short-term responses in the released snook, I 

performed a principle component analysis also using SAS procedures (SAS, 1999).  The PCA 

was based on the correlation matrix of environmental variables collected at the release sites (see 

above section), estimates of mean CPUE for age-1 snook collected the time of release (May-July, 

summer) and during the first winter after the release (November), and first winter mean growth 

rates and recapture ratios of the released fish (summarized in Table 2-6).  To quantify the 

relationships between release variables (SAR and release site) and response variables (size at 
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recapture, mean dispersal distances from release sites [summer and winter separately], first-

winter growth, and first-winter recapture ratios, I performed a canonical correspondence analysis 

using SAS (SAS, 1999).  For this, recapture data were organized according to mean SAR (FL 

mm) and release site. I also conducted a second principle component analysis to examine how 

components of the rearing habitats and short-term patterns in growth and recapture ratios were 

related to long-term response patterns in the released snook (long-recapture ratios and growth 

variables, Table 2-7).    

 Predicting contributions of rearing habitats to adult stocks:  Because first winter 

growth and recapture ratios were strongly correlated with long-term growth and recapture ratios, 

I used these data as the basis for predicting contributions of rearing habitats to adults stocks.   I 

used a linear function of loge (ln) transformed first winter growth rates (growth, mm/d) to predict 

loge transformed first winter recapture ratios using least squares procedures and the solver add-in 

feature in Microsoft Excel.  While recapture ratios were only reflective of relative survival rates 

for any particular release group, I used data from a subsequent study (Chapter 3; Brennan et al., 

2008) conducted in 2002 in many of the same habitats to provide estimates of real survival rates 

of the released snook.  In Brennan et al., (2008, Chapter 3), abundance of age-1 snook was 

estimated prior to, and subsequently through the first year after release.  While post-release 

survival is a function of ambient density and stocking magnitude (among other things), I used 

estimates of survival to first winter from creeks that received similar stocking magnitudes (about 

1000-2000 stocked) as the releases during 1998 and 1999.  Therefore, the “high augmentation” 

creeks from the 2002 releases (BC and Whitaker Bayou [WB]) were similar in magnitude to the 

1998 and 1999 release years.  Of these two creeks WB had very little loss of hatchery snook by 

the first winter (about 0.85 of the snook released in May survived to first winter) and I used this 
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rate as a best case survival scenario for released fish.  An important difference in 2002, however, 

was that we used an in situ acclimation release technique which has been shown to 

approximately double the survival rates of stocked snook (Brennan et al., 2006).   Therefore, to 

standardize with recapture ratios from 1998 and 1999 releases (non acclimated releases) I used 

half this rate (i.e. 0.42 for survival to first winter) as a best case scenario.  Highest recapture 

ratios from 1998 and 1999 were set at 0.42 and others were down-scaled accordingly.  After 

obtaining abundance estimates at first winter, I used 0.9 as the proportion survived from first 

winter to second summer, and 0.7 for subsequent annual survival rates.    

 To project biomass contributions of juvenile snook released in specific rearing habitats to 

adult stocks in subsequent summers, I first plotted growth rates at first winter versus the 

associated Linf  parameter (FL mm) from von Bertalanffy growth functions specific to release 

habitats (Table 2-8).   Subsequent parameters (k and t0) for predicted von Bertalanffy growth 

functions were calculated as linear relationships to Linf.   After this, I calculated length (FL mm) 

at age for 2 – 5 summers after the release.  Lengths (FL mm) were converted to body weight 

(Wt, g) using the function,  

Wt = 0.000009*(FL)2.9892        (2-2) 

with parameters fit from length and weight data from Sarasota snook recaptures (Brennan, 

unpublished data, FL =176-816 mm, n=738) by least squares procedures using Microsoft Excel 

and the solver add-in.  Individual weight predictions for the respective summers were multiplied 

by numbers-at-age estimates to generate biomass estimates.  For this analysis I ignored 

differential fishing mortality normally subjected to snook of these sizes recruiting to the fishery.   

Results 

 In April 1998 and again in April 1999 a total of 21,392 juvenile snook were tagged and 

released (Table 2-1).  Mean tag retention in the laboratory by release year and lot varied between 
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83.3% and 97.2%.  From April 27, 1998 to August 5, 2005, we sampled 21,304 snook along 

shorelines and estuaries from Venice Inlet to Anna Maria Island, in Sarasota and Manatee 

counties, representing about 40 km of coast.  Of these, 480 were hatchery snook recaptures from 

snook released in 1998-1999:  437 contained CWTs that were decoded, 18 CWTs were lost 

during processing (3.76%), 7 recaptures contained CWTs but were released alive after recapture, 

and 18 snook had only VIE tags.  Of the 437 tags recaptured and decoded from this study, 202 

were from the April 1998 releases and 235 from 1999.  Recapture data described below are only 

from deciphered tag codes.   

Short-Term collections at Release Sites 

General:  Sampling at release sites from April 27, 1998 – April 30, 2000 yielded 3,085 

snook.  Of these 262 (8.49% of the snook catch) were hatchery reared tagged snook: 93 were 

from releases in April 1998 (0.78%), and 169 from April 1999 (1.78%).  Overall during the first 

month after release, hatchery snook from each respective release represented 25.4 - 27.4% of the 

snook catch, but gradually declined to 0.0 - 9.0% 6-8 months later.  Recapture ratios also 

declined over time but were between 0.01% – 0.05% per 21m seine haul within the first month 

after release (Figure 2-2). 

 Highest mean recapture ratios were from fish released in upstream and midstream sub-

systems) (Figure 2-3).  Fish released in North Creek had recapture ratios about twice as high as 

any other tributary in both 1998 and 1999 even though sampling effort was similar among all 

sites (Figure 2-4).  Also mean recapture ratios of snook released in creeks were higher than those 

of snook released along islands.  Recapture ratios were generally correlated with age-1 snook 

abundance (CPUE 21 m seine) (Figure 2-5). 

Overall, released snook showed high fidelity to their particular release site.  Generally, 

60% of the recaptured snook were recaptured at their release site and 89% were no farther than 5 
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km from their release sites (Table 2-9).  For snook released in BC, PC, NC,  and SC, 30.5% 

(n=262) were recaptured at other release sites within the first year after release, but no clear 

patterns of upstream or downstream movement were apparent.  For the same period, only nine 

(of 262 recaptured, 3.4%) were captured outside of their respective creek within the first year 

after release.  For the barrier island release sites, only one recapture (of 16 total, 6.3%) was 

found away from its release site.   The farthest migration documented within the first year after 

release was from a fish released at TIDY that emigrated to the upstream section of NC, 24 km 

away.   

 Generally, first winter mean growth rates showed strong patterns of differentiation 

according to release site (see below for statistical analysis).  Highest mean growth rates were 

found in snook released at barrier island sites (0.67-0.78 mm/d) followed by BC (0.67 mm/d), 

TIDY (0.63 mm/d), HB (0.52 mm/d), NC (0.44 mm/d), SC (0.44 mm/d), and PC (0.41 mm/d) 

(Figure 2-6).  Sizes-at-recapture during the first winter showed similar patterns with largest sizes 

from snook released at islands, TIDY, and BC, and smallest sizes at recapture from NC and SC 

(Figure 2-7).  There was no apparent relationship between SAR and first winter growth rates, 

however (Figure 2-8, and see below).   

 Notable differences were found in patterns of snook size structures among the release 

sites and sub-sites throughout the seasons (Figure 2-9).  Juvenile snook were common 

throughout the year in upstream, mid-stream, and stream mouth sub-habitats of tidal creeks, but 

rare at barrier islands except during summer and fall months (170-300 mm FL, Figure 2-9).  

Large snook (>350 mm FL) predominated frequency distributions at barrier islands throughout 

the year, but were most abundant here during summer and especially fall months.  During winter 

and spring, relative abundance of large snook increased in the creeks particularly at stream 
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mouth habitats compared to in-creek abundance during summer and fall.  Among creeks, length 

frequencies of snook were very similar with respect to sub-habitats.    

 Multivariate analyses with short-term responses:  The principle component analysis of 

release site variables and short-term post-release responses showed that the first two principle 

components explained 27% and 21% of the standardized variance and 67% was explained by the 

first three principle components.  A plot of the first two principle components (Figure 2-10) 

shows that recapture ratios and age-1 densities were inversely related to growth rates at first 

winter (Figure 2-10, Figure 2-11, Figure 2-12).  High CPUE and recapture ratios were positively 

related to sediment softness and moisture content but negatively related to growth, salinity, pH, 

dissolved oxygen, and mangrove coverage (Figure 2-10, Figure 2-11).  Release sites with high 

CPUE and recapture ratios, but low growth included NCU, NCM, and NCL.  Release sites with 

low CPUE, low recapture ratios, but high growth, salinity, dissolved oxygen and mangrove 

coverage included SCA, NCA, TIDY_I, and TIDY.  Among our release sites, bank slopes 

(steepness) were inversely related to vegetative coverage, sediment organics, and temperature.  

Considering bank steepness and vegetative coverage, BCU had steep banks and low vegetative 

coverage, but PCL, PCA, and NCL had more gradual bank slopes and more vegetative shoreline 

coverage.   

 The canonical correspondence analysis showed that mean SAR according to release site, 

was most correlated to summer (0.77) and winter (0.73) recapture lengths, but not well correlated 

with mean dispersal rates during summer (0.33) or winter (0.28), or first winter growth (0.08), or 

recapture ratios (-0.33).   A plot of the canonical variables for SAR and the response variables 

(Figure 2-13) reflects the strongest correlations between SAR and recapture lengths but much 

less correlation between the other responses.  While canonical variables were not calculated for 
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all release sites (because of missing response data), the canonical variables for TIDY, SCL, and 

HBL showed strongest correlation to SAR, but snook released in North Creek showed no 

associations with SAR (Figure 2-13).  Just examining SAR and dispersal distances however, 

snook released in the largest size class (and larger size-at-recapture) showed patterns of greater 

dispersal distances compared to the smaller size classes (Figure 2-14).   

Long-Term Assessment 

 General:  From August 1, 1998 – August 31, 2005 sampling at beaches, passes, and 

barrier island habitats and sampling at release sites from April 1, 2000 to August 31, 2005 

resulted in an additional 18,344 snook captured (Table 2-5).  Of these, we collected 2,883 snook 

from beaches and passes, 1,038 from random sampling at barrier island sites, 1,453 snook from 

red tide collections, 1,063 from local snook tournaments, and 11,907 snook from sampling at 

release sites.  Of the snook released in 1998 and 1999 (at upstream, midstream, stream mouth, 

and along island shorelines), 174 were recaptured after over 1 yr (0.95% of total snook captured).  

Most long-term recaptures were captured at their release sites (n=132), but 42 had “dispersed” 

(i.e., moved >1 km).  Overall, the largest recaptured hatchery snook was 816 mm FL (34 inch 

total length) and weighed 5,492 g (12.1 pounds).  The longest time at liberty was 2,399 days 

(6.57 years).    

Long-term Growth:  I obtained age estimates of 514 hatchery-reared snook at large for 6 

mos. or longer (maximum age 7.39 years).  Of these, four release habitats had over 40 recaptured 

snook (5-7 age cohorts, n=59 recaptures from BC, and n=249 from NC) and I used these to 

generate age-at-length von Bertalanffy growth models (Table 2-8).   Fastest growth was 

predicted for snook released at barrier island habitats (Linf = 824), followed by snook released in 

Bowlees Creek (Linf = 704), South Creek ((Linf = 657), and North Creek (Linf = 552) (Figure 2-

15).   
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 Dispersal:  Generally mean dispersal distances increased over seasons and years (Figure 

2-16).  Snook recaptured during summer and fall had the highest mean dispersal distances, and 

were rarely recaptured in tidal creeks during these seasons, although sampling occurred regularly 

there.  Mean dispersal distances during winter did not increase across years however, and 

showed high rearing site fidelity each winter (Figure 2-16).  Snook tended to recruit to adult 

spawning habitat nearest their rearing habitats.   

 Mulitvariate analysis with long-term responses:  The second principle component 

analysis comparing key features of release sites and short-term post-release responses with long-

term responses (Table 2-7) showed the first three components explained 80% of the standardized 

variance (36%, 28%, 16% respectively).  Examining a plot of the first two components (Figure 

2-17), age-1 summer CPUE, age-1 winter recapture ratio, and long-term recapture ratios (from 

dispersers and those captured at beaches and passes) were all within the upper left quadrant.  

Short- and long-term growth patterns were closely related and generally inversely related to 

recapture ratios.    

 Contribution to adult stocks:  Least squares procedures predicted recapture ratios as a 

linear function of loge (ln) transformed first winter growth rates (growth, mm/d) as: 

 Recapture ratio = -1.9596* Ln (growth) - 0.2578     (2-3) 

The correlation coefficient for this function was 0.59.  Predictably, plots of numbers of hatchery-

released snook recruiting to adult stocks according to age and rearing habitat (expressed as short-

term growth rates), shows highest contributions from rearing habitats with lowest growth rates 

and highest post-release survival (Figure 2-18a).  Recruitment of stocked juveniles from rearing 

habitats to age-2 adult stocks (Nage-2, to second summer) were expressed as:  

 Nage-2 = -286 * (ln(growth)) + 81       (2-4) 
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Based 1000 hatchery-reared juveniles stocked in rearing habitats during early summer and the 

above assumptions, Creeks such as NC and SC (with first winter growth rates of 0.44 mm/d), 

were predicted to produce about 316 age-2 snook while a barrier island release site stocked at the 

same level would produce about 171 age-2 snook (Figure 2-18a).  Under these conditions, and 

not accounting for fishing mortality, the numbers of age-4 snook produced by NC or SC would 

be about the same as the number of age-2 snook produced by an island habitat stocked at the 

same level.   Total biomass estimates of hatchery-released snook recruiting to adult stocks based 

on rearing habitat growth rates showed a hump-shaped relationship (Figure 2-18b).  Rearing 

habitats with intermediate first winter growth rates of stocked snook produced the highest 

biomass of adult snook.  Biomass production of age-2 hatchery snook from rearing habitats as 

NC or SC with slow growth rates produced about the same biomass of age-2 snook as did island 

sites where growth rates were much higher (Figure 2-18b).  By age-4, however, about 60% more 

biomass was predicted for NC or SC sources compared to island sources.   

 

Discussion 

In this study I used stock enhancement to understand important life history characteristics 

and habitat interactions of juvenile snook stocked into various rearing habitats and examined 

contribution rates of the stocked juveniles to adult stages.  Due to the vulnerability of Florida’s 

snook stocks to overfishing (Muller and Taylor, 2005) and widespread modification of coastal 

rearing habitats (Bruger and Haddad, 1986; Lorenz, 1999; Davis et al., 2005b; Lorenz and 

Sarafy, 2006) investigations of stock enhancement potential is warranted.   Notwithstanding, the 

controversial nature of this measure coupled with the status of snook stocks in Florida (Muller 

and Taylor, 2005) emphasizes the need for a cautionary approach for stock enhancement 

research (Blankenship and Leber, 1995; Walters and Martell, 2004, Lorenzen, 2008).  This 
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study, operated on an experimental level, and coupled with extensive post-release evaluation, 

provided valuable information on juvenile snook life history characteristics tied to various 

characteristics of rearing habitats and eventual contribution of these fish to adults stocks.   

 Releasing juvenile snook into varied habitats showed evidence of tradeoffs between 

growth and survival.  Sites where snook growth rates were highest also had comparatively low 

recapture ratios, suggesting low survival.  Conversely, suppressed growth was exhibited at sites 

with high recapture ratios (high survival) and high overall densities (CPUE) of juvenile snook.  

Generally, habitats with higher ambient densities of wild juvenile snook correlated with higher 

survival of hatchery-reared snook, but at the cost of density-dependent growth.  This suggests 

superior refuge habitat and overall lower predation threat, but also high competition for prey 

items among the juveniles.  Beverton-Holt models predict density-dependent mortality with 

increasing population size.   In fish, adjustments in growth responses usually occur under 

predation threat as a probable tradeoff against mortality risk (Werner et al., 1983; Belk, 1995; 

Belk, 1998; Krause et al., 1998).  In this study, the differential post-release growth rates and 

recapture ratios probably reflect variations in refuge quality, predation threat, and competitive 

interactions.    

 The inverse relationship between growth rates and recapture ratios of stocked juvenile 

snook was among the strongest quantitative correlations I found.  Relationships among release 

habitat features and snook production were more complicated, however, and reflects the diversity 

of juvenile snook habitat (Gilmore et al., 1983; McMichael et al., 1989; Peters et al., 1998a) and 

Florida estuaries (Faunce and Sarafy, 2006).  Because mangrove or vegetative shoreline 

coverage was not well correlated with recapture ratios or growth rates, other features such as 

sediment softness, and organic content are more predictive of snook production in Sarasota 
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rearing habitats.   The inverse relationship between bank slope and vegetative coverage probably 

reflects common anthropogenic alterations in the form of dredging and vegetative removal.   

 Rearing habitat production and stock enhancement considerations: Rearing 

habitats with characteristic differences in attributes of early-on post-release responses of the 

stocked juveniles showed remarkable differences in numerical and biomass contributions to adult 

stages.  Beck et al. (2001) defined a nursery habitat as those that produce a greater number of 

individuals per unit area that recruit to adult populations than the average production of other 

habitats where juveniles occur.  Others have presented theoretical implications for numerical 

contributions of nursery habitats to adult stocks (e.g. Ross et al, 2003; Dahlgren et al., 2006), but 

field studies demonstrating this are rare.  In fish that attain large body sizes, are highly fecund, 

and have variable growth and survival rates (such as snook, Taylor et al., 1998), differences in 

numerical and biomass contributions could be substantial.  In Sarasota, the model showed that 

equal levels of hatchery-reared juveniles stocked into NC and SC (sites with low growth rates) 

produced more age-2 individuals per unit area than other habitats, but contributions to age-2 

biomass production (i.e. potential egg production) were among the lowest and similar to barrier 

island release sites that produced snook with high growth rates, but had low recapture ratios.  

Biomass production per unit area was hump shaped (Figure 2-18b) and maximized at release 

sites with intermediate growth rates.  As age of the recruiting hatchery snook increased, the 

maximum biomass began to shift towards rearing habitats with lower growth rates again.  Using 

this work, resource managers can assess the relative production value (in terms of snook) of 

various rearing habitat.  Quantification of total habitat area is an important next step to evaluate 

overall production according to habitat type.     
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 While growth rates and survival are functions of production, I ignored other important 

considerations that should not be overlooked. As snook attain larger sizes, fishing mortality 

increases and places a disproportionate pressure on larger-sized snook (Muller and Taylor, 

2005).  This pressure must be accounted for.  While adult biomass is an index of potential 

recruitment, snook are protandric hermaphrodites (Taylor et al., 1998) and further complicate 

stock recruitment models (Muller and Taylor, 2005), it remains an important consideration.  

Snook rearing habitats must also be quantified if total production by habitat type is to be 

considered (as outlined in Dahlgren et al., 2006).  Quantification of rearing habitats might be 

accomplished with rough habitat measures based on GIS mapping systems, but some 

measurements (e.g. measuring organic content in sediments) would clearly require more effort.      

Coupling post-release survival estimates from snook released in similar creeks in 2002 

(Brennan et al., 2008; Chapter 3) to this study are not without complication.  Post-release 

survival and growth are, in part, functions of ambient density of snook juveniles in the rearing 

habitats, refuge quality, stocking magnitude, predator and prey abundance, encounter rates, and 

feeding rates.  Within release sites, I assumed that ambient densities of juvenile snook were 

generally the same during the two studies.  This might be reasonable because I observed similar 

post-release growth responses across the years (e.g. North Creek has had relatively high 

recapture rates and relatively low growth rates across the years 1997, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 

Brennan, unpublished data) when the same habitats were stocked.   Within a given year, 

however, snook recruitment can vary across rearing habitats so relative measures across the years 

at a particular rearing habitat may not be representative of recruitment in other rearing habitats.  

In 2005 red tide blooms (Karenia brevis) in Sarasota Bay may have caused disproportionately 

lower recruitment strength in nearby rearing habitats (Brennan, unpublished data).   While its 
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difficult account for, physical changes in shoreline habitats (e.g. installation of docks, seawalls, 

associated dredging activities, growth or removal of vegetation, or pulses of organics from 

upstream sources) may also influence year-to-year results.   Increases in experience with this 

work (e.g. increases in the number of experimental years, additional stocking levels, and across 

habitats) can increase the confidence in our expectations of such activities, but should be coupled 

with experimental stock enhancement modeling scenarios (Lorenzen, 2005; Lorenzen, 2008).   

 Strong localized differences in post-release growth and recapture ratios were found at 

release sites as close as 1-km apart.   These habitat-specific patterns, established early-on, 

continued to be found in snook recaptures for six years after the release.  Similar growth and 

abundance patterns are seen on a broader scale between snook stocks found along the east and 

west coasts of Florida.   East coast stocks are generally faster growing, attain larger sizes, but are 

less numerous than stocks from the Gulf coast (Muller and Taylor, 2005).  This emphasizes how 

various features of rearing habitat can influence juvenile snook production to adult stocks.  

Although it may be coincidental, in our study area, tidal creeks with highest growth rates but 

lowest survival were also highly anthropogenically impacted (shoreline habitats were highly 

altered through seawalls, channelization, and creeks were routinely dredged).  Habitats along 

Florida’s east coast are also considered more developed (Muller and Taylor, 2005).  Research is 

warranted to further understand the potential effects of differing anthropogenic development on 

valuable coastal habitats and their influence on stock-recruitment dynamics for snook stocks and 

other important coastal stocks.   

 Because wild age-1 snook density was strongly correlated to hatchery-reared snook 

recapture ratios and growth rates, these relationships probably hold true for wild snook, although 

survival estimates of wild conspecifics are probably higher.  Hatchery-released animals are 
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generally more vulnerable to mortality compared to wild conspecifics of the same sizes (Mason 

et al., 1967; Lorenzen 2006; Jokikokko et al., 2006; Shimizu et al., 2007; Fritts et al., 2007).  

This has been attributed to a variety of behavioral and other deficiencies due to rearing in 

psychosensory-deprived environments such as hatcheries (Olla et al., 1998, Berejikian et al., 

1999).  Experimental releases of hatchery-reared snook in 2002 (Brennan et al.; 2008, Chapter 3) 

showed disproportionately high mortality within the first month after release compared to wild 

conspecifics.  In an earlier study (Brennan et al., 2006), snook acclimated in predator-free 

enclosures for 3d had survival rates 1.92x higher than naive snook stocking directly into the 

wild.  Therefore, highest mortality of stocked age-1 snook apparently occurs soon after release.  

Nonetheless, even if subsequent survival rates of wild and hatchery snook are similar, first winter 

recapture ratios would continue to reflect the initial post-release mortality.  Study is warranted to 

distinguish between real survival rates of wild and hatchery snook over time.     

 Other:  Water quality at release sites containing sediments with high percent moisture 

and percent organic material was generally hypoxic with relatively low salinity during summer.  

Generally these habitat types were found in sections of the tidal creeks (especially NC and SC).  

Aquatic habitats containing sediment with high loads of organic material typically experience 

hypoxic conditions due to oxygen consumption by microbial activity often most pronounced 

during summer (e.g. Kemp et al., 1992; MacPherson et al., 2007).  While survival rates and 

overall juvenile snook density were generally higher at these sites, snook growth rates were 

suppressed.  Growth responses were likely influenced by density-dependent competition for 

limited food resources (as above), but growth would likely be further suppressed by higher 

physiological costs associated with tolerance to hypoxic conditions.  This supports physiological 

work (Peterson and Gilmore, 1991) demonstrating that small snook (<150 mm SL) are better 
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able to tolerate hypoxic conditions than are larger snook and hypoxic sites may serve as an 

important physiological refuge from aquatic predators.  Other attributes of the habitats (i.e. 

gentle bank slopes, soft sediments, low salinity, and high temperatures) were also typically found 

at these sites and other studies characterizing juvenile habitats corroborate this finding (Gilmore 

et al., 1983; McMichael et al., 1989; Peters et al. 1998a).  Summer time water quality at island 

habitats correlated with higher dissolved oxygen levels, higher salinity, pH, and loosely 

correlated with steeper banks.  Arguably, the low recapture ratios at these sites might reflect 

higher predation risk and mortality because more potential predators can tolerate these 

conditions.  High predation risk could cause size-dependent survival where only the largest and 

fastest growing snook survive beyond the vulnerable size range.  If this were true, however lower 

recapture rates of small SAR snook should have been observed at these sites.  I found evidence 

that would support this in plots of recapture lengths according to release habitats (Figure 2-7) but 

not in plots of growth rates and SAR, or the canonical correlation analysis (Figure 2-8, 2-13).       

Within a 42 d window after release, larger SAR individuals showed patterns of higher 

mean dispersal distances compared with smaller individuals, and SAR was loosely correlated 

with first summer and winter dispersal rates.  Other studies have shown that relative predation 

risk and dispersal associated with body size (e.g. Werner and Gilliam, 1984; Walters and 

Juannes, 1993; Armstrong et al., 1997).  Smaller individuals, in general, are at higher risk from 

predation than large individuals, especially outside of refugia, and movement is comparatively 

reduced.  Lorenzen (2000) found a negative, linear relationship between mortality of released 

fish and length.  In contrast, large fish benefit from improved foraging opportunities therefore 

increased growth rates.   In this study, patterns of increasing dispersal distances with body size is 

only suggestive of lower predation risk in large fish.    
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Size structure analysis from snook collected at the release sub-habitats year-round 

demonstrates the importance of tidal creeks as rearing habitats (or nursery habitats), and 

important winter refuge for snook of all ages.  Generally, tidal creeks served as nursery habitats 

for snook throughout the year.  During winter, tidal creeks experienced increases in adult snook 

abundance, with corresponding declines in abundance at barrier island habitats (highest 

abundance during summer and fall).  Comparatively high winter abundance of snook in the 

creeks and associated temperature profiles suggests that creek habitat serves as a thermal refuge 

for snook (Marcinkiewicz, 2007).  Furthermore, dissolved oxygen levels in tidal creeks during 

summer aregenerally low (e.g. Kemp et al., 1992; MacPherson et al., 2007) compared to other 

times of the year, but dissolved oxygen levels along barrier islands are generally high year round.  

These patterns imply that juvenile and adult snook’s spatial distribution might also be controlled 

by abiotic conditions.  In the winter, large-scale aggregation occurs in the creeks where water is 

warmer.  During summer and fall months, tidal creek waters become hypoxic, and large snook 

are more common along beaches, passes (spawning habitats), and grass flats.  The year-round 

presence of juveniles in tidal creeks (even during summer hypoxic conditions) coupled with 

recapture ratios suggests their potential importance as refugia from predation.     

Important considerations for release experiments can also be gained from natural size 

structures of snook in various habitats and across seasons.  Snook are piscivorous (McMichael et 

al., 1989; Aliume et al., 1997) and cannibalistic (Tucker, 2003; Adams and Wolfe, 2006; Chapter 

4).  Resultantly, abundance of larger snook could serve as a proxy for juvenile snook predation 

threat.  With large snook present, juvenile snook are at high cannibalism risk.  Based on size 

structures, juvenile snook at barrier island habitat would be subjected to high predation threat 

year round.  Low abundance of adults in creeks during summer suggests lower associated 
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predation threat for juveniles.  Furthermore, relative abundance of wild juvenile snook could also 

be used as an indicator of suitable habitat for released fish, although density-dependent effects 

should be considered.  During winter, snook released in the creeks would be exposed to higher 

cannibalism risk due to high snook densities in the creeks at this time (see Adams and Wolfe, 

2006; Brennan, unpublished data).  These fish would also be only about six months old and 

smaller than spring-released snook.  Over-winter mortality (e.g. Hurst and Conover 1998) is also 

a major concern with snook because of their susceptibility to cold temperatures.  For stock 

enhancement, these concerns must also be weighed against rearing costs to determine economic 

feasibility.   

Overall, hatchery-reared snook showed high site fidelity among creeks (or release 

habitats) and even for specific locales within creeks (or release sub-habitats).  Within the first 

year after release, juvenile snook had emigration rates of only 3-6% outside of the release 

habitats.  This agrees with an earlier study examining recaptures of juvenile snook released in 

NC (1% emigration from the creek, Brennan et al., 2006).  During subsequent summers and fall 

(i.e. spawning months, Taylor et al., 1998), however, mean distances between release and 

recapture sites (i.e. dispersal distances) continued to increase with. Young mature snook tended 

mostly to disperse to spawning habitat and grass flats nearest their rearing habitats.  Older and 

larger snook showed increasing dispersal distances during summer and fall.  The increasing 

dispersal tendencies with increasing age have important implications for stock management.  

While young mature snook disperse to local spawning sites, larger snook dispersed more widely.  

Because the larger snook are more fecund (Chambers and Leggett, 1996; Berkeley et al., 2004; 

Longhurst, 2006; Francis et al., 2007), these fish may have a greater influence on snook 

recruitment dynamics and genetic patterns.  Widespread and intense harvest of these larger 
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individuals may have negative consequences for snook stocks on both local and regional levels.  

During winter, however, mature snook showed consistently high fidelity to rearing habitats 

(especially in tidal creeks) demonstrated through consistent use of these sites each winter as they 

sought thermal refugia (Figure 2-16).  Understanding these snook behaviors and life history 

patterns are important for understanding how production and quality of rearing habitats can 

influence localized demes and fisheries.   

 Recapture ratios showed some difficulties when used as indices of survival because of 

uncertainties in post-release distribution of the juvenile snook.  Our short-term sampling showed 

significantly higher recapture ratios from fish released at upstream and midstream habitats than 

those released at barrier islands.  These results may have been biased in several ways: (1) 

Sampling took place at the release sites. Thus, for each release creek system proportionally more 

sampling effort occurred within the creeks compared to barrier islands (about three times as 

much effort in creek habitat). (2) Barrier island habitats represent a larger and more “open” 

habitat than within-stream habitats. Even if snook dispersed randomly, our sampling regimen 

would recapture fewer snook released at barrier islands, than within the creeks, because the 

creeks were more restrictive, with less overall dispersal area available.  (3) Within the creeks, a 

general downstream movement of snook may have resulted in disproportionately more 

recaptures of snook from “upstream” release locations compared to stream mouth release sites.  

Very few juvenile hatchery snook were recaptured outside of the creeks, but this could have been 

due to less sampling effort in these habitats.  A generalized downstream movement pattern was 

not found from our recaptured snook, however.  Often, snook released downstream were 

captured upstream and midstream, and snook released at the midstream habitats were found in 
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the upstream, midstream and stream mouth habitats.  Most often, snook released in a particular 

habitat were also recaptured there.   

Our long-term sampling program was designed to validate short-term samples at the 

release sites.   Because snook disperse to adult spawning habitat during summer months, samples 

from these habitats should have provided the least biased data for recapture ratio analysis 

independent of juvenile release habitat.  In this study, of 6,437 snook sampled along beaches and 

barrier island passes (where snook were found spawning, Table 3), only 21 snook (0.33%) were 

recaptured from these habitats.   The low percentage of hatchery snook at large made it difficult 

to obtain a large enough sample size.   Long-term samples (snook recaptures from any location 

that were at sea for over one year) resulted in similar data as the short-term data set with 

significantly higher recaptures of snook from midstream and stream mouth habitats compared to 

barrier island habitats.  Because most of these snook were recaptured in the creeks, geographical 

biases may have again influenced these data.  These data correlate well with other findings of 

high site fidelity in snook.  Volpe (1959) and Bruger (1980) conducted snook dispersal studies 

using tag returns from anglers and found that 70-79% of snook recaptures were within 8-9 km of 

the tag and release site.  In these studies angler catches were not particularly linked to the tag and 

release sites.  This correlates well with our findings of 89% of our recaptures within 5 km of the 

release sites.  The higher percentage in this study could be because our sampling stations were 

centered around release sites and less random than angler’s capture sites. 

Conclusion:  Florida’s snook stocks are subjected to increasing fishing pressure (Muller 

and Taylor, 2005) and coastal rearing habitats have been subjected to widespread ongoing habitat 

modification (Bruger and Haddad, 1986; Lorenz, 1999; Davis et al., 2005; Lorenz and Sarafy, 

2006).  Considering these resource management problems, coupled with considerable uncertainty 
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in understanding stock enhancement potential, empirical research such as this study, can aid in 

resolving these issues.   In this study I found that rearing habitats where snook were stocked 

influenced post-release growth and recapture ratios at first winter and these traits were 

perpetuated for years after releases.  Generally, post-release growth was inversely related to 

recapture ratios and tied to characteristics of the rearing habitats.  Sites with highest recapture 

ratios and low growth rates (often tidal creeks), generally contained soft sediment with high 

organic content and low dissolved oxygen levels in the water.  These sites were also correlated 

with high ambient densities of juvenile snook.  Sites with low recapture ratios and high growth 

rates generally had high salinity and pH, firmer sediment, and low ambient densities of juvenile 

snook (often barrier island habitat).  I tied first winter recapture ratios from this study to real 

survival rates of stocked snook at first winter from another study (Brennan et al., 2008, Chapter 

3) and used long-term growth data to project contributions of the various rearing habitats to adult 

stocks.  Sites with highest recapture ratios and low growth made the highest numerical 

contributions to adult stocks, but biomass contributions were among the lowest.  Hatchery-reared 

juveniles stocked at sites that produced intermediate growth rates and recapture ratios, made the 

highest biomass contributions to adults stocks.  Follow up work is needed to understand 

interactive implications between stocking magnitude (Brennan et al., 2008, Chapter 3) and 

responses in hatchery and wild snook (across age classes). This work provides important 

information for resource managers considering the productivity of various rearing habitats and 

has both fishery and habitat management implications.  Follow up models examining stock 

recruitment and fisheries dynamics under various enhancement scenarios (e.g. Lorenzen, 2006) 

can be coupled with results from this study.  Together, these can be powerful tools that provide 

essential information for responsible and adaptive management of these valuable stocks.    
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Table 2-1. Numbers of released snook in 1998 and 1999 according to creek, sub habitats 
within creeks, and release size category.  "Large" refers to snook 180-270 mm FL, 
“medium” 131-179 mm FL, “small” 180-129 mm FL  

Year Season Estuarine Lot SAR Release sub-habitat Total
Tributary U M L I

1998 Spring North Creek 1 Large 100 0 100 150 350
1 Medium 0 100 0 150 250
1 Small 308 310 310 300 1228

Subtotal 408 410 410 600 1828
South Creek 98-1 Large 100 100 100 150 450

98-1 Medium 100 0 99 146 345
98-1 Small 210 300 210 300 1020

Subtotal 410 400 409 596 1815
Phillippi Creek 98-1 Large 300 150 299 0 749

98-1 Medium 300 450 300 400 1450
98-1 Small 610 610 610 204 2034

Subtotal 1210 1210 1209 604 4233
Bowlees Creek 98-1 Large 300 300 300 601 1501
Tidy Island 98-1 Large . . 0 500 500

Medium . . 2000 0 2000
Lot 98-1 Total 2328 2320 2328 2901 11877

1999 Spring North Creek 99-1 Large 87 88 86 87 348
99-1 Medium 87 86 87 85 345
99-1 Small 84 85 86 86

Subtotal 258 259 259 258 1034
South Creek 99-1 Large 87 87 87 87 348

99-1 Medium 86 105 86 86 363
99-1 Small 85 87 87 87

Subtotal 258 279 260 260 1057
Bowlees Creek 99-1 Large 87 87 87 85 346

99-1 Medium 87 87 88 86 348
99-1 Small 87 87 89 87

Subtotal 261 261 264 258 1044
Hudson Bayou 99-1 Large 87 97 87 87 358

99-1 Medium 90 87 87 86 350
99-1 Small 87 0 0 0 87

Subtotal 264 184 174 173 795
Tidy Island 99-1 Large . . 345 0 345

99-1 Medium . . 85 0 85
99-1 Small . . 260 0 260

Subtotals . . 690 0 690
Lot 99-1 Total 1041 983 1647 949 4620

North Creek 99-2 Large 85 87 87 90 349
99-2 Medium 85 87 87 89 348
99-2 Small 87 91 89 94

Subtotal 257 265 263 273 1058
South Creek 99-2 Large 78 87 101 86 352

99-2 Medium 78 86 86 86 336
99-2 Small 86 102 86 87 361

Subtotal 242 275 273 259 1049
Bowlees Creek 99-2 Large 86 0 173 87 346

99-2 Medium 86 87 87 87 347
99-2 Small 87 87 87 88

Subtotal 259 174 347 262 1042
Hudson Bayou 99-2 Large 86 85 87 97 355

99-2 Medium 86 87 86 87 346
99-2 Small 78 0 0 0 78

Subtotal 250 172 173 184 779
Tidy Island 99-2 Large . . 408 0 408

99-2 Medium . . 470 0 470
Subtotal . . 878 0 878

Lot 99-2 Total 1008 886 1934 978 4806
1999 Total 2049 1869 3581 1927 9426

Grand Total 4377 4189 5909 4828 21303

341

346

350

361

349
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Table 2-2. Nomenclature for classification of release sites, release systems, release sub-
systems and release habitats  

Release Release Release Release Habitat
Site System Sub-system Habitat Type
SC_U South U South Creek Tidal Creek
SC_M South M South Creek Tidal Creek
SC_L South L South Creek Tidal Creek
SC_I South I Island Barrier Island
NC_U North U North Creek Tidal Creek
NC_M North M North Creek Tidal Creek
NC_L North L North Creek Tidal Creek
NC_I North I Island Barrier Island
PC_U Phillippi U Phillippi Creek Tidal Creek
PC_M Phillippi M Phillippi Creek Tidal Creek
PC_L Phillippi L Phillippi Creek Tidal Creek
PC_I Phillippi I Island Barrier Island
HB_U Hudson U Hudson Bayou Tidal Creek
HB_M Hudson M Hudson Bayou Tidal Creek
HB_L Hudson L Hudson Bayou Tidal Creek
HB_I Hudson I Island Barrier Island
BC_U Bowlees U Bowlees Creek Tidal Creek
BC_M Bowlees M Bowlees Creek Tidal Creek
BC_L Bowlees L Bowlees Creek Tidal Creek
BC_I Bowlees I Island Barrier Island
TIDY Tidy TIDY Tidy Peninsula Mainland Peninsula
TIDY_I Tidy I Island Barrier Island  
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Table 2-3. Numbers of snook released according to release system and year.  1997-1 and 
1997-2 represent two release experiments performed in 1997 

Release System Release Years
1997-1 1997-2 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2004 Totals

Intercoastal Islands 1,667 1,795 2,901 1,927 0 0 0 0 8,
Tidy Peninsula 0 0 2,000 1,568 0 0 0 0 3,
Bowlees Creek 489 0 900 1,566 0 0 889 3,841 7,685
Hudson Bayou 0 0 0 1,217 0 0 0 0 1,
Phillippi Creek 1,342 1,768 3,629 0 0 0 0 0 6,
North Creek 1,009 891 1,228 1,561 4,183 1,634 436 433 11,375
South Creek 0 897 1,219 1,587 0 824 128 369 5,024
Totals 4,507 5,351 11,877 9,426 4,183 2,458 1,453 4,643 43,898

290
568

217
739
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Table 2-4. Release sites, dates and sampling schedule at the release sites.  Dates highlighted 
in grey represent the original sampling regimen; all other dates represent the 
modified sampling regimen   

Location Release dates and sample months:

Months after 1998 release: Months after 1999 release:

Release 1 2 3 7 9 11 Release 1 2 3 4 7 9
South Creek Apr-98 May-98 Jun-98 Jul-98 Nov-98 Jan-99 Mar-99 Apr-99 May-99 Jun-99 Jul-99 Aug-99 Nov-99 Jan-00

North Creek Apr-98 May-98 Jun-98 Jul-98 Nov-98 Jan-99 Mar-99 Apr-99 May-99 Jun-99 Jul-99 Aug-99 Nov-99 Jan-00

Phillippi Creek Apr-98 May-98 Jun-98 Jul-98 Nov-98 Jan-99 Mar-99 Apr-99 May-99 Jun-99 Jul-99 Aug-99 Nov-99 Jan-00

Bowlees Creek Apr-98 May-98 Jun-98 Jul-98 Nov-98 Jan-99 Mar-99

Hudson Bayou Apr-99 May-99 Jun-99 Jul-99 Aug-99 Nov-99 Jan-00

Tidy Island Apr-98 May-98 Jun-98 Jul-98 Nov-98 Jan-99 Mar-99 Apr-99 May-99 Jun-99 Jul-99 Aug-99 Nov-99 Jan-00  
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Table 2-5. Snook captures organized by sampling type and locations.  These data were used 
to verify results from short-term sampling and monitor recruitment to adult 
habitats  

Year Beaches and Passes Intercoastal Red Tide Tournaments Release sites
1998 . 112 . 37 518
1999 349 603 . 48 1,904
2000 393 102 . 191 1,071
2001 867 . 1,103 128 2,838
2002 431 . . 195 1,886
2003 489 13 . 155 2,587
2004 354 208 . 309 3,293
2005 . . 350 195 888
Totals 2,883 1,038 1,453 1,258 14,985
Grand Total 21,617  
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Table 2-6. Variables used for the principle component analysis examining characteristics of 
the release sites and associated observed short-term post-release responses (first 
summer and winter after release) of hatchery-reared snook age-1 snook stocked in 
1998 and 1999   

Release site
SCU SCM SCL SCA NCU NCM NCL NCA PCU PCM PCL PCA HBM HBL HBA BCU BCM BCL BCA TIDY TIDYA

Age-1 summer CPUE 0.040 0.077 0.086 0.077 0.299 0.269 0.118 0.028 0.000 0.151 0.148 0.019 0.083 0.000 0.071 0.294 0.154 0.231 0.026 0.063 0.000
Age-1 winter CPUE 0.000 0.083 0.000 0.250 0.141 0.256 0.458 0.125 0.000 0.278 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.333 0.381 0.028 0.067 0.042 0.185 0.000
Growth (mm/d) 0.34 0.47 0.74 0.44 0.41 0.52 0.71 . . 0.29 0.79 . 0.52 0.69 0.67 0.67 0.63 . 0.62 0.68
R_ratio 0.000 0.210 0.743 0.359 1.625 1.713 0.966 0.265 0.000 0.000 0.083 0.166 0.000 0.000 1.120 0.976 0.272 0.110 0.000 0.123 0.400
Salinity (ppt) 3.3 26.2 33.7 34.9 6.5 13.7 30.3 32.6 0.3 8.2 30.0 32.1 34.1 33.8 35.8 32.1 33.3 32.9 36.0 33.4 35.13
Dissolved oxygen (mg/l) 3.6 4.4 5.1 7.4 6.2 5.8 5.9 9.7 7.1 6.4 5.6 5.2 2.7 3.4 7.1 4.1 6.3 5.8 7.1 5.6 8.54
Temperature (celsius) 28.8 31.2 29.6 30.8 30.8 29.2 32.6 31.9 31.8 31.5 32.5 33.4 28.8 28.5 27.7 30.8 30.7 30.1 30.2 28.8 30.84
pH 7.9 7.9 8.1 8.3 7.9 7.1 8.0 8.4 7.8 7.9 8.0 8.0 8.1 8.1 8.4 8.2 8.4 8.4 8.3 8.0 8.30
Substrate softness (cm) 27 22 15 9 10 28 34 10 26 41 13 23 32 10 7 22 63 19 17 12 1
Bank slope (rise/run) 0.25 0.20 0.15 0.30 0.18 0.14 0.09 0.17 0.26 0.21 0.11 0.14 0.34 0.24 0.24 0.31 0.15 0.20 0.38 0.16 0.15
Sediment organics (%) 4.78 8.04 6.32 7.35 4.50 8.96 11.28 4.13 7.38 4.96 9.15 23.72 8.25 8.12 5.14 4.59 16.08 4.32 5.22 2.05 1.23
Semidmen moisture (%) 43.48 50.23 43.32 48.74 49.05 60.47 66.30 37.73 49.84 43.84 48.02 74.65 49.90 51.30 43.21 39.23 55.26 38.34 46.81 35.69 28.58
Shoreline vegetation (%) 100 97 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 83 50 37 100 27 32 73 48 90 86
Shoreline mangroves (%) 13 100 100 100 24 43 97 100 0 37 93 83 42 28 100 8 24 73 48 83 8

8

6  
Note: Catch per unit effort (CPUE) of age-1 snook was measured according to 21 long standard 
seine hauls.  Growth and recapture ratios (number recaptured/number released * 100, 
standardized for effort) were from snook recaptured during first winter after release. 
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 Table 2-7. Variables used for the principle component analysis examining both short-term 
(days-at-large <= 365) and long-term (days-at-large > 365) post-release responses 
of hatchery-reared snook stocked in 1998 and 1999 according to release site 
characteristics   

Variable SCU SCM SCL SCA NCU NCM NCL NCA PCU PCM PCL PCA HBM HBL HBA BCU BCM BCL BCA tidy TIA
Salinity (ppt) 3.3 26.2 33.7 34.9 6.5 13.7 30.3 32.6 0.3 8.2 30.0 32.1 34.1 33.8 35.8 32.1 33.3 32.9 36.0 33.4 35.1
Dissolved oxygen (mg/l) 3.6 4.4 5.1 7.4 6.2 5.8 5.9 9.7 7.1 6.4 5.6 5.2 2.7 3.4 7.1 4.1 6.3 5.8 7.1 5.6 8.5
Temperature (celsius) 28.8 31.2 29.6 30.8 30.8 29.2 32.6 31.9 31.8 31.5 32.5 33.4 28.8 28.5 27.7 30.8 30.7 30.1 30.2 28.8 30.8
pH 7.9 7.9 8.1 8.3 7.9 7.1 8.0 8.4 7.8 7.9 8.0 8.0 8.1 8.1 8.4 8.2 8.4 8.4 8.3 8.0 8.3
Substrate softness (cm) 26.7 22.3 15.3 8.7 9.6 27.7 34.3 10 26 41 13 23 32 10 7 22 63 19 17 12 18
Bank slope (rise/run) 0.25 0.20 0.15 0.30 0.18 0.14 0.09 0.17 0.26 0.21 0.11 0.14 0.34 0.24 0.24 0.31 0.15 0.20 0.38 0.16 0.15
Sediment organics (%) 4.78 8.04 6.32 7.35 4.5 8.96 11.28 4.13 7.38 4.96 9.15 23.72 8.25 8.12 5.14 4.59 16.08 4.32 5.22 2.05 1.23
Semidmen moisture (%) 43.48 50.23 43.32 48.74 49.05 60.47 66.3 37.73 49.84 43.84 48.02 74.65 49.9 51.3 43.21 39.23 55.26 38.34 46.81 35.69 28.58
Shoreline vegetation (%) 100 97 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 83 50 37 100 27 32 73 48 90 86
Shoreline mangroves (%) 13 100 100 100 24 43 97 100 0 37 93 83 42 28 100 8 24 73 48 83 86
Age-1 summer CPUE 0.040 0.077 0.086 0.077 0.299 0.269 0.118 0.028 0.000 0.151 0.148 0.019 0.083 0.000 0.071 0.294 0.154 0.231 0.026 0.063 0.000
Age-1 winter CPUE . 0.308 0.361 0.241 . 0.454 0.465 0.126 . 0.417 0.167 0.083 0.181 0.472 . 0.296 0.149 0.339 0.111 0.105 0.167
1st winter growth rate (mm/d) . 0.34 0.47 0.74 0.44 0.41 0.52 0.71 . . 0.29 0.79 . 0.52 0.69 0.67 0.67 0.63 . 0.62 0.68
1st winter R ratio 0 0.210 0.743 0.359 1.625 1.713 0.966 0.265 0.000 0.000 0.083 0.166 0.000 0.000 1.120 0.976 0.272 0.110 0.000 0.123 0.400
R ratio, long-term dispersers 0 0.105 0.425 0.179 0.217 0.214 0.429 0.000 0.000 0.083 0.165 0.331 0.000 0.288 0.560 0.488 0.408 0.439 0.178 0.084 0.000
R ratio, winter habitats (long-term) 0 0.943 0.212 0.000 0.758 0.535 1.502 0.177 0.000 0.000 0.083 0.166 0.000 0.288 0.280 0.366 0.136 0.329 0.000 0.252 0.000
R ratio, summer habitats (long-term 0 0.000 0.106 0.090 0.000 0.214 0.322 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.083 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.560 0.488 0.272 0.329 0.178 0.056 0.000
Linf (FL mm) 657 657 657 824 595 595 595 824 . . . . . . 824 704 704 704 824 . .
3 yr weight (g) . . 665 . 1020 679 856 885 . . 672 . . . 988 1231 951 1290 . 685 .  
Note: Catch per unit effort (CPUE) of age-1 snook was measured according to 21 long standard 
seine hauls.  Long-term growth was expressed as Linf (von Bertalanffy parameter), and weight of 
age-3 snook recaptures (days-at-large = 366-720) and recapture ratios (R ratio, number 
recaptured/number released*100, standardized for effort).  Recapture ratios over the long-term 
were organized according to those recaptured in winter habitats, those recaptured at least 1 km 
from their release sites (dispersers), and in adult snook summer habitats (beaches, passes, and 
seagrass habitats). 
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Table 2-8. von Bertalanffy growth parameters for snook recaptures (n) sourced from 
different release habitats.  Length and age data only included recaptures of 
hatchery snook at-large for 180d or longer.   

Linf k t0 n
South Creek 657 0.250 -0.486 46
North Creek 552 0.550 0.470 249
Bowlees Creek 704 0.408 -0.502 60
Island Habitat 824 0.164 -1.650 40  
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Table 2-9. Numbers of snook recaptured at various distances (km) away from their 
respective release sites.  Data are only for snook recaptured within the first year after releases. 
Release Site Release Habitat Release sub-system Number recaptured by distance from release site (km)

0 0.1 to 5 5.1 to 10 10.0 to 20 > 20
BCU Bowlees Creek Upstream 14 20 1 2 1
BCM Bowlees Creek Midstream 4 10 1 3 0
BCL Bowlees Creek Stream Mouth 12 4 7 1 1
PCU Phillippi Creek Upstream 0 0 0 0 0
PCM Phillippi Creek Midstream 0 1 2 0 0
PCL Phillippi Creek Stream Mouth 16 2 2 4 0
NCU North Creek Upstream 14 36 0 1 0
NCM North Creek Midstream 51 19 1 1 0
NCL North Creek Stream Mouth 51 27 5 6 0
SCU South Creek Upstream 25 1 0 0 0
SCM South Creek Midstream 31 4 1 0 0
SCL South Creek Stream Mouth 7 9 1 0 0
HBU Hudson Bayou Upstream 0 6 0 0 0
HBM Hudson Bayou Midstream 4 7 0 0 0
HBL Hudson Bayou Stream Mouth 5 5 1 0 0
TIDY Tidy Peninsula Mainland Island 35 5 2 2 1
TIDYI Tidy Island 1 1 0 0 0
BCI Buttonwood Harbor Island 1 1 5 0 1
HBI Lido Lagoon Island 5 2 0 0 0
PCA Coconut Bayou Island 3 0 3 0 0
NCA Bird Keys Island 10 0 1 0 0
SCA South Creek Island 6 1 0 1 0
Total 295 161 33 21 4
Cumulative percent 57% 89% 95% 99% 100%  
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Figure 2-1. Map of experimental release sites located off the southwest coast of Florida USA.  Release creeks are denoted and 
release sub-habitats (U= upstream, M=midstream, L=lower stream, and I=barrier island habitat) are enclosed in 
transparent shaded ovals.
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Figure 2-2. Release numbers (grey bars) and post-release results showing percent hatchery 

snook found in total snook catch  (graph A) and recapture ratios (number 
recaptured/number released) adjusted for effort (from 21 m seine, graph B).  The 
chronological representation on the horizontal axis is not to scale.   
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Figure 2-3. Mean recapture ratios (number recaptured/number released x100) of snook from 

1998 and 1999 releases, by sub-subsystems.  Means are calculated from replicate 
release years, stream systems and release lots.  Data only include recaptures 
within one year after release.  Numbers in brackets are the numbers of individual 
snook recaptures for each particular release microhabitat.  Error bars are 95% 
confidence limits of the means.   
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Figure 2-4. Recapture ratios (number recaptured/number released x 100) of snook by release 

habitat.  Data are from recaptures collected within the first year after release.  
Mean recapture ratio is indicated by the horizontal line.   
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Figure 2-5. Linear regression models using mean catch-per-unit effort during winter of age-1 

snook to predict short- (< 1 year post-release) and long-term (>=1 year post-
release) recapture ratios (rrate; number recaptured/number released x 100). 
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Figure 2-6. Mean growth rates from fish released in different habitats and sub-habitats.  Data 
are from recaptures collected 6-10 months after releases in 1998, and 1999.   Sites 
from left to right are arranged in a North to South order.  Error bars are 95% 
confidence intervals.  Numbers above bars are number of recaptures. 
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Figure 2-7. Size-at-recapture for snook released in different habitats.  Data are from 
recaptures collected 6-10 months after releases in April 1998, and 1999.  Sites 
from left to right are arranged in a North to South order.   
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Figure 2-8. Mean size-at-release and growth rates of hatchery-reared snook recaptured during 

the first winter after release (6-10 mo.).    
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Figure 2-9. Length frequency distributions of wild and hatchery snook at microhabitat release sites for each season.  Hatchery 

snook bars (red) are stacked above wild snook bars (blue).     
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Figure 2-10. Plot of first two principle components for short-term data related to characteristics 
of the release sites.  Release sites are represented by shaded dots, release site 
characteristics are represented as vectors.   
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Figure 2-11. Plot of growth rate versus recapture ratio (number recaptured/number 

released*100) from standardized seine collections during the first winter after 
release.  The linear model (inset) shows the best fit of loge transformed growth 
rates to recapture ratios with an associated correlation coefficient.   
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Figure 2-12. Catch per unit effort (CPUE) of wild and hatchery snook less than 300 mm fork 

length according to release habitat and associated mean growth rates (mm/d) 
through the first winter after release. Error bars are 95% confidence intervals.  
Numbers above bars are the numbers of snook recaptured.   
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Figure 2-13. Plot of the canonical variables (triangles) for size-at-release (SAR mm FL)  and 
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plotted as shaded dots.    
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Figure 2-15. Plot of length and age data from hatchery snook recaptures.  Data include 

recaptures from NC (shaded dots) and BC (black triangles).  Von Bertalanffy 
length-at-age predictions are shown for both creeks, with growth equations shown 
in box. 
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Figure 2-16. Mean dispersal distances from rearing habitats (minimum distance from release 

site to recapture site) of snook recaptured within seasons (spring, summer, fall 
winter) and by snook age (years).  Data are from snook released in the spring of 
1998, and 1999.  Numbers of individuals recaptured within each season are shown 
above bars.  Error bars are standard error.   
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Figure 2-17. Plot of the first two principle components comparing long-term responses 
(recaptures at-large for over 1 year, black dots) of the released fish, short-term 
responses (from recaptures at-large less than 1 yr., also black dots), and 
characteristics of the release sites (shaded dots).  The percentages in brackets on 
the axes represent the percent of the overall variation explained by each respective 
principle component.    
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Figure 2-18. Numerical (graph A) and biomass (graph B) projections to adult stages of juvenile 
hatchery-reared snook released in various rearing habitats with characteristic 
growth rates by first winter.  Projections assume equal stocking levels (1000 age-
1 snook per rearing habitat).  Arrows indicate projections according to rearing 
habitats observed in Sarasota and Manatee Counties (NC/SC = North Creek or 
South Creek, HB=Hudson Bayou, TIDY=Tidy Peninsula, BC= Bowlees Creek, 
ISLANDS=barrier island habitat). Shaded dots in B highlight the differences in 
biomass production of age-4 snook between NC/SC  and ISLANDS.    
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CHAPTER 3 
MANIPULATIONS OF STOCKING MAGNITUDE: ADDRESSING DENSITY-

DEPENDENCE IN A JUVENILE COHORT OF COMMON SNOOK Centropomus undecimalis 

Introduction 

 Overfishing and habitat alteration are considered to be the primary anthropogenic 

disturbances to coastal ecosystems (Hallegraeff, 1993; Jackson, 2001; Vitousek et al., 1997).  

Worldwide demands on ocean fishery resources since the early 1990’s have exceeded 100 

million tons of harvest and fishery experts predict global marine catch has approached its upper 

limit (Botsford et al., 1997).  Furthermore, historical data indicate that long-term overfishing has 

been a primary contributor to major structural and functional changes in coastal ecosystems 

(Jackson et al., 2001).  The primary goal of sustainable fisheries has evidently not been widely 

achieved, considering the number of overfished populations and indirect effects of fisheries on 

ecosystems (e.g. bycatch) (Steele et al., 1992; Botsford et al., 1997; Pauly et al. 1998; Hamilton 

and Haedrich, 1999).  Anthropogenic habitat change and pollution, although difficult to quantify, 

also pose substantial threats to fishery stocks worldwide.  For many marine species, juvenile 

nursery habitats are associated with coastlines where development and pollution are 

concentrated, resulting in inherently reduced ability of fisheries stocks to recover (Bruger and 

Haddad, 1986; Islam and Haque, 2004; Mumby et al., 2004).   

 In Florida, common snook Centropomus undecimalis (“snook”) are a coastal, warm-

water fish whose populations are a major concern for fishery managers because of their 

ecological and economic value.  Snook are valued as one of the top marine sport fishes in Florida 

and contribute to an annual USD 5.4 billon saltwater recreational fishing industry in Florida 

alone (American Sport Fishing Association, 2004).  Despite increasingly restrictive fishery 

regulations on common snook, these populations are considered overfished and below 

management goals (Muller and Taylor, 2005). Annual fishing mortality rates have steadily 
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increased over the last 20 years, and recruitment has generally declined (Muller and Taylor, 

2005).  High fishing pressure, coupled with relatively few spawner-sized females in the adult 

population, has made management of snook stocks difficult (Muller and Taylor, 2005).  

Furthermore, snook associate with shoreline habitat (Marshall, 1958; Gilmore et al., 1983, 

McMichael et al., 1989; Peters et al., 1998a) and thus depend on coastal waters that may be 

subjected to intense anthropogenic influences. Collectively, overfishing and habitat loss have 

caused a general decline in the population although the relative influence of these is unclear 

(Muller and Taylor, 2005).    

 In Florida, snook spawn primarily during summer (June – August) in high salinity (>28 

ppt) seawater in the inlets and tidal passes of estuaries, mouths of rivers and canals, and along 

sandy beaches (Marshal, 1958; Volpe, 1959; Taylor et al., 1998).  Post-larval snook recruit 

mostly to vegetated shallow brackish tidal creeks, canals and lagoons in both low- (riverine) and 

high-salinity (mangrove swamp and salt marsh) habitats (Peters et al., 1998a), with moderately 

sloping shorelines and basin depths of 1 m or less, with mud or sand substrate.  Age-0 cohorts 

are thought to generally remain in their rearing habitats through the winter and early spring 

(Gilmore et al., 1983; McMichael et al., 1989).  In Sarasota and Manatee counties, these habitats 

are found in tidal creeks and estuarine backwaters, and can also serve as thermal refuge for 

snook of all sizes during winter (N. Brennan, unpublished data).  Gilmore et al. (1983) 

hypothesized that after winter, adolescent snook (150 – 400 mm standard length [SL], mean = 

240 mm SL, from east-central Florida populations) undergo an ontogenetic habitat shift to 

seagrass beds.  Adult snook are also known to disperse to seagrass beds, estuarine inlets, and 

beaches by late spring and early summer (Marshall, 1958; Gilmore et al., 1983; Taylor et al., 

1998).   
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 Faced with rapid human population growth in Florida and the limitation of traditional 

management tools, managers have investigated the potential to augment overfished populations 

with supply-side approaches such as stocking hatchery-reared juvenile snook.  However, 

evidence for stock enhancement programs actually accomplishing stock management goals has 

been sparse, and such programs can be ineffective and even deleterious to wild stocks 

(Nickelson, 2003; Walters and Martell, 2004; Kosteau and Zhou, 2006).  Therefore, stock 

enhancement programs might best be operated on an experimental basis with rigorous scientific 

evaluation prior to full-scale acceptance as a management tool (Blankenship and Leber, 1995; 

Leber, 1999; Hilborn, 2004; Walters and Martell, 2004).  Experiments with stock enhancement 

can provide valuable insight into population dynamics, behavior, growth, and survival responses 

to habitat quality, for example (Miller and Walters, 2004).    

 The efficacy of stock enhancement should depend on the magnitude of density-dependent 

processes.  With snook, a cannibalistic and piscivorous species, the degree to which habitat 

availability and quality, or recruitment limitation, influence stock sizes remains unclear.  Many 

species suffer elevated and density-dependent mortality during specific ontogenetic stages, 

typically during early life stages (Houde, 1987; Byström et al., 2004; Doherty et al., 2004).  In 

fish, highest mortality rates occur during the larval stages (Houde, 1987; Lorenzen, 1996).  In 

some cases however, density-dependent mortality is high in later stages and overall recruitment 

rates are restricted by these “survival bottlenecks”.  For example, Byström et al. (2004) showed 

that while age-0 char were not affected by density-dependent processes, age-1 char underwent 

highly density-dependent ontogenetic feeding shifts and became exposed to high rates of 

predation.  With snook stocks, relative contributions of various life stages to overall survival 

rates remain unclear.  Loss of habitat availability can inherently reduce a stock’s production 
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capacity, yet high density-dependent mortality can still occur in remaining habitats from 

competition and predation.  An examination of population responses to manipulative stocking 

experiments over a variety of habitats would aid in determining the timing and extent of density-

dependent effects.  Furthermore, if snook stocks are overfished, then experimental and 

manipulative stocking may be necessary to elicit density-dependent responses in augmented 

populations.       

In this study, I released juvenile (age-1) hatchery-reared snook to manipulate localized 

age-1 recruitment and identify potential resultant density-dependent mortality effects.  Mortality 

responses in the age-0 cohort from age-1 cannibalism or competition were not addressed in this 

study because primary recruitment pulses of age-0 snook occurred from June - September, well 

after the experimental releases occurred (in May), and related abundance responses would be 

confounded with natural variations in creek-specific recruitment.  Specifically, I aimed to 

determine if snook nursery habitats are naturally filled to capacity, i.e., if strongly density-

dependent survival would preclude increasing the abundance of age-1 snook leading to increased 

abundances of older snook.  To accomplish this I (1) estimated wild age-1 snook abundance in 

four estuarine tributaries, (2) released hatchery-reared age-1 snook to increase the total localized 

abundance of age-1 snook by either 100% (high augmentation; n=2 creeks) or 10% (low 

augmentation; n=2 creeks); (3) determined if hatchery-released snook were subjected to higher 

mortality rates than wild age-1 snook, and (4) determined if overall loss of age-1 snook in creeks 

with high augmentation was higher than those in creeks with low augmentation. 

Methods 

Study Area 

 Experimental releases were made in four estuarine creeks (Bowlees Creek [BC], 

Whitaker Bayou [WB], North Creek [NC], and South Creek [SC]) located in Sarasota and 
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Manatee Counties, on the west coast of Florida, USA (Figure 3-1).  These creeks are tidally 

influenced and water levels typically fluctuate by about 0.75 m daily.  Salinities vary with tidal 

influence and seasonal rains (wet season during summer).  Water temperatures during summer 

(June – September) typically range from ca 28 oC – 34 oC, and winter (December – March) 

temperatures range from ca 12oC – 22oC.  Dissolved oxygen levels during summer are low 

compared to winter (typically <5 mg/l versus >7 mg/l).  All creeks are partially influenced by 

anthropogenic shoreline alterations, and sections of BC, WB, and SC have been dredged to some 

extent for maritime navigation within the last 20 years (Table 3-1).  North Creek remains 

relatively unaltered, although upstream reaches are surrounded by a golf course development and 

shoreline residential properties.  Densities of wild age-1 snook (~150-300 mm fork length [FL]) 

during early summer were about 0.5 – 3.0 fish/30 m of shoreline (Table 3-1).  

Experimental Design and Sampling Methods 

 I defined “age-1 snook” or “juvenile snook” as offspring from the 2001 spawning year.  

By April 2002, these snook were approximately 10 (+/-2) months old.  Experimental releases of 

hatchery-reared juveniles occurred in May, 2002 and our study continued until June 2003 when 

the juveniles were about 24 months old.  I imposed two levels of manipulation: 1) a large 

addition of hatchery-reared juveniles equal to 100% of the wild juvenile abundance (in creeks 

BC and WB), and 2) a smaller addition of hatchery-reared fish equal to 10% of the wild stock (in 

NC and SC).  Quantitative sampling was performed in all creeks: once before releases (to 

estimate pre-release age-1 abundance), and six times after releases through the following spring 

(approximately in June, August, October, December 2002, and February, June 2003, Table 3-2) 

to monitor the effects of the releases on in-creek abundance of juvenile snook.     

To estimate in-creek juvenile snook population size, I used a “leap-frog” systematic 

sampling design where a standardized bag seine (73 m long x 3 m deep with 1 cm nylon 
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multifilament mesh) was hauled at roughly every third 30 m section of shoreline throughout each 

creek (Figure 3-1, Table 3-1).  Each haul approximately sampled a 30 m x 21 m rectangle (630 

m2).  For creek sections less than 21 m wide, we sampled 30 m of creek length but incorporated 

both shorelines into the sample.  The seine, loaded on a 4 m kayak, was deployed by hauling 

about 21 m of the leading end of the seine towards the shoreline.  Once there, a second person 

held the outside “corner” of the block and a third person pulled the kayak parallel to the bank (or 

against the opposite shoreline) for 30 m then turned and deployed the remaining 21 m of net 

towards the shoreline.  Once against the bank, both persons moved toward each other along the 

shoreline and retrieved the remainder of the seine.  To avoid overestimating snook abundance, I 

divided snook catch by two for samples collected from two-bank sites because of the increased 

shoreline habitat.  Seines were not hauled in narrow areas (i.e. less than 3 m across) such as 

mosquito ditches, but these shorelines were assumed to be valid snook habitat and were used to 

calculate total snook abundance.    

Gear Efficiency and Population Estimation 

Prior to abundance estimates, we first conducted depletion-removal trials in January and 

February, 2002 to measure gear efficiency.  I used a modified depletion-removal population 

estimate (Hillborn and Walters, 1992) within a defined area to predict single-pass seine 

efficiency (Figure 3-2).  Three types of depletion-removal methods were used depending on 

habitat type.  In creek areas narrower than 21 m across (i.e., two stream banks, “two-bank 

depletion”), two nets (21-24 m long, 0.9 m deep, 1 cm multifilament mesh), about 42 m apart, 

blocked off upstream and downstream borders of the sampling area (Figure 3-2a).  We used the 

standard seine described above, to sample ~ 30 m within this zone, allowing ~ 6 m from the 

seine perimeters to the block nets measured along the shoreline to allow for escapement (as 

might occur in a single pass seine).  After this, we seined the entire area with the above seine two 
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more times, for a total of three seine hauls (most snook were captured within the first seine, so 

three seine passes sufficiently described the depletion rate, see below).  We performed 10 

separate “two bank” depletion experiments.  We also performed “single-bank” depletion along 

open shorelines (Figure 3-2b), and used the same method if additional shorelines were farther 

than 21 m from the sampled shoreline.  A 45 m long block net (1 cm multifilament mesh) was 

deployed parallel to the shoreline, ~ 21 m away from shore, and two 21 m seines (same sized 

mesh, attached at each end of the deployed 45 m long seine) were deployed toward the shore to 

enclose a rectangular area of ~ 945 m2.  Once block nets were in place, a standardized seine was 

hauled along the inside perimeter of the blocked area.  The standard net was stretched 30 m 

along the inside perimeter of the block net, then each end was pulled toward shore.  I allowed ~ 4 

m of space between the ends of the block to allow for escapement (Figure 3-2b).  Again, second 

and third seine hauls sampled the entirety of the blocked area.  For each seine haul, captured 

snook were counted and measured (FL, mm), then placed in holding containers with aerated 

creek water until the depletion trial was complete.  We performed eight separate open bank 

depletion trials.   

We also performed two-bank extended depletion experiments where we blocked off ~ 

116 m of creek habitat (Figure 3-2c).  With a standard seine, we performed three seine hauls 

sequentially upstream to the upstream block net.  This process continued for a total of nine seine 

hauls in the blocked section.  We performed this method in two separate areas.     

Using data from the three-pass depletion removal trials, I calculated the maximum 

likelihood of the number of snook remaining (δ) in the net area α after the last depletion pass i 

(which captured βiα juvenile snook) assuming binomially distributed catch for each seine pass, 
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with equal capture probability for each pass.  I then estimated the total abundance of snook in the 

net area (γα): 

γα = ∑ βiα + δ α    (3-1) 

From this I calculated the number present at the time of each pass (δ 1s, δ 2s, δ 3s …) and 

generated an estimate of the capture probability per seine haul (pmax) as the conditional maximum 

likelihood estimate for binomial sampling:  

p = ∑ βiα / (δ 0s) (3-2) 

I also calculated a pcommon value for all depletion trials j:  

pcommon = ∑ βiαj / ∑ δ iαj (3-3) 

where i and j index seine hauls and depletion trials, respectively.  Estimates of age-1 snook 

(estimated by length frequency analysis, see below) abundance in a seined area α at time t (δ αt) 

were calculated as: 

δ αt = βαt / pcommon (3-4) 

Where βαt is the catch of juvenile snook in the seine area α at time t.   Adjusted mean catch from 

all areas s in creek C at time t (∑δ αtC) were then extrapolated to total creek shoreline habitat, Hc 

(obtained from aerial photographs [1cm=24 m], expressed in 30 m units) to obtain an in-creek 

population ( Ct) of juvenile snook: N̂

N̂ Ct =∑δ αtC * Hc (3-5) 

with variance:  

V( Ct) = AC
2 * V( ∑δ αtC) (3-6) N̂

Therefore, the variance estimate uses the maximum likelihood estimate of catch efficiency 

(without associated variability) but incorporates variation around the mean catch in each creek at 

time t, and assumes creek area HC is constant.   
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 I used repeated measures analysis to compare pre- and post-release abundance for 

treatment and control creeks.  If the April 2002 abundance estimate of wild snook juveniles in a 

particular creek (pre-release) was less than its early summer (post-release June or July 2002 

samples) abundance estimate, I used early summer abundance of age-1 wild snook as our pre-

release estimate (I assumed that no new recruitment of wild age-1 snook occurred; age-1 snook 

typically begin to decline in abundance in creeks by mid-summer [Brennan and Leber, 

unpublished data; Gilmore et al., 1983]).  Since large-scale emigration of age-1 snook occurred 

from mid-summer through fall, I only used early-summer and winter abundance estimates for 

post-release repeated measures analysis.  I also used a linear regression to model augmentation 

level (expressed as a percentage of standing wild stock) with change in abundance after stocking 

(also expressed as a percentage) to test if a significant relationship existed between augmentation 

level and change in abundance.   

 Density (number per 30 m of shoreline) of juvenile snook in the creeks (Dc) at time t was 

calculated by dividing total in-creek juvenile snook abundance Ct by total creek shoreline 

distance (HC) as follows: 

N̂

Dct = Ct / HC (3-7) N̂

I used data from pre- and post-release sampling, to compare observed and expected densities 

within the creeks.   To generate expected density, I assumed that numbers of stocked fish were 

completely additive to wild juvenile numbers, then used a Chi-Square test to compare differences 

in observed and expected age-1 densities in the creeks after releases occurred.  I also used an 

analysis of covariance procedure to compare in-creek changes in density (DCt) of juvenile snook 

before and after releases (using pre-release density, peak summer density, and peak winter 

density).   
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Pre-Release April 2002 Sampling 

 To estimate pre-release juvenile snook abundance, we performed creek-wide standard 

seining efforts in each creek prior to stocking hatchery-reared snook (Figure 3-1).  Captured 

snook were also marked with externally visible implant elastomer (VIE) tags implanted in the 

caudal fins (see Brennan et al., 2005) with VIE colors specific to creeks to (1) aid in determining 

site fidelity and inter-creek migration rates, and (2) identify snook recaptured multiple times.   

Tagging and Release 

 Hatchery-reared snook, F1 progeny from wild parental stocks, were hatched in the 

summer of 2001 and reared until spring 2002 when tagging and release activities occurred in 

May, 2002.  Each released hatchery-reared snook was tagged with (1) a coded-wire tag (CWT) 

to identify it’s associated release information (i.e., release creek, release date, size-at-release), 

and (2) two red VIE tags implanted in the caudal fin to externally identify it as a hatchery-reared 

snook (as in Brennan et al., 2005).  Tagged juveniles were then returned to their tanks and held 

for one week to recover from the tagging process.  Salinities in the rearing tanks ranged from 3 - 

6 ppt and water temperature from 26-30 °C.   

On the day of release (six days after tagging), fish from each release group were 

harvested and checked for tag presence.  Snook were transported in tanks with brackish water by 

truck and boat, and stocked directly into 22 m3 predator-free acclimation enclosures and held for 

3 d (a protocol to improve post-release survival rates, Brennan et al., 2006).  Enclosures were 

located along shorelines, mostly vegetated with mangrove (Rhizophora mangle), oaks (Quercus 

spp.) palms (Sabal palmetto), and Brazilian pepper (Schinus terebinthifolius), and at some 

locations near boat docks and riprap.  After 3d of acclimation, snook were allowed to swim 

freely from the enclosures.  Release numbers were proportional (either 100% or 10%) to pre-

release abundance estimates of juvenile snook in each experimental creek.                                                              
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Post-Release Evaluation 

 Post-release creek-wide standard sampling efforts were performed in each creek six times 

after the release (approximately during June, August, October, December 2002, February 2003 

and June 2003, Table 2).  I identified year classes of wild snook according to length-at-capture 

based on (1) length frequency graphs of captured snook, (2) corresponding sizes of cultured 

snook, and (3) tag-recapture data on known young-of-year snook.  For hatchery-reared snook I 

adjusted catch by accounting for expected tag loss over time (e.g., VIE tag loss after 6 months 

was 3%, [Brennan et al., 2005]).  All captured snook were counted, measured, and checked for 

the presence of CWTs with magnetic tag detectors, and visually examined for VIE tags.  

Untagged wild snook and first-time recaptured hatchery-reared snook were tagged with VIE tags 

in the caudal fins (using a unique color for each creek) and CWTs.  For subsequent recaptures, 

snook were re-tagged with a VIE of a specific color (BC = orange, WB = green, NC = yellow, 

SC = pink) and implant location (caudal or anal fin) to identify the creek in which it was 

captured, and the number of times recaptured.   

Results 

Gear Efficiency 

 Overall we performed 21 depletion-removal trials.  Of these, juvenile snook were 

captured in 12 trials and these data were used to generate estimates of seine efficiency.  The 

maximum likelihood estimate of pcommon value was 0.79 (90% CI = 0.75 – 0.83, 3 for likelihood 

profile for the estimate).     

 In April 2002, our “leap-frog” sampling regime resulted in 117 standardized seine hauls 

performed throughout the four experimental creeks.  Our samples represented about 4 - 10% of 

the total shoreline habitat in these creeks (Table 3-1, 3-1).  We captured 505 snook and of these 

183 were estimated as age-1 juveniles (2001 cohort, ~ 10 months old).  After adjusting for seine 
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efficiency and extrapolating mean CPUE to creek-wide shoreline distance I estimated in-creek 

juvenile populations to be 375 juveniles in BC, 476 in WB, 2018 in NC, and 639 in SC (Table 

3-1).    

Tagging and Release of Hatchery-Reared Snook 

 Hatchery-reared snook ranged from 84 - 270 mm FL at the time of tagging (mean length 

= 177.5 mm FL +/- 2.95 SE) and samples collected in April 2002 of wild juvenile snook of the 

same age were 79-219 mm FL (mean= 155 +/- 2.43 SE).  We tagged and released a total of 

2,372 hatchery-reared juvenile snook (Table 3), and six days after tagging, CWT retention in the 

snook averaged 99.5% (from 14 groups with an average of 84 fish / group), and VIE retention 

was 100%.  Total transport time to the release sites was ca. 2 – 5 hours for all release groups and 

releases occurred between 1230 and 1900 hrs.     

Post-Release Evaluation 

 Overall, from 1 June 2002 – 30 March 2003, we performed 556 standard seine hauls, 

captured 3261 snook and captured, tagged, and released 1588 juvenile snook (Table 3-2).  Of 

these, 275 were hatchery-reared snook recaptures, and 155 were wild snook recaptures.  I found 

little evidence of inter-creek movement; of 155 color-coded wild snook recaptures, only one was 

recaptured in a creek other than its release creek (about 0.6% found in other creeks) (Table 3-2).   

Because all hatchery-reared snook were originally tagged and released with a common VIE 

color, I were not able to obtain estimates of inter-creek migration from first-time recaptures.  

Only 11 hatchery-reared snook were recaptured twice, and all of these were captured in the same 

creek as the first recapture event.   

 Samples from June 2002 resulted in a total of 410 captured snook, 294 of which were 

juveniles.  Relative abundance of wild juvenile snook in June was 0.86x, 1.87x, 0.63x, and 2.45x 

the April abundance for BC, WB, NC and SC, respectively (Figure 3-4).  However, when 
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hatchery-reared fish were included three creeks showed abundance increases compared to April 

(BC =1.20x, WB =2.26x, NC =0.81x, SC = 2.61x that of pre-release estimates).  In June, 

abundance estimates of hatchery-reared fish were 120% larger than wild juvenile abundance in 

WB and 40% of the wild abundance in BC (but 97% in July), 29% of  NC wild abundance and 

6% of SC wild abundance (control creeks) (Figure 3-5a, Figure 3-5b).   

 Juvenile snook generally emigrated from all four creeks by fall, then returned in winter 

(Figure 3-4). As summer progressed, in-creek abundance of age-1 juveniles steadily declined, 

and only young-of-the-year snook (from 2002 summer spawns, < 100 mm FL) numerically 

dominated snook catches. For example, in early summer, hatchery-reared snook abundance was 

37% of the number released in BC, ~100% in WB, 85% in NC, and 75% in SC, respectively.  By 

fall, large declines in hatchery-reared fish were evident in all creeks; 6%, 6%, 17%, and 0% of 

the original numbers released in BC, WB, NC, and SC, respectively (Figure 3-4). Wild age-1 

snook exhibited similar patterns of large, late-summer declines in abundance in all creeks. After 

the first significant drop in temperature (below 22oC), both wild and hatchery-reared fish 

abundance returned to substantial levels comparable to early-summer abundance; winter 

abundance of wild snook was 120% the peak summer abundance in BC, 134% in WB, 96% in 

NC, and 89% in SC.  Winter abundance of hatchery-reared snook was estimated at 54% of the 

summer abundance in BC, 78% in WB, 69% in NC, and 258% in SC (Figure 3-4).    

 Power analysis showed that, given the variability in the catch data and the small number 

of replicates used in the study, power was low (0.3 - 0.8) for detecting a 100% difference in 

population means. Nonetheless, repeated measures analysis showed a significant time and 

treatment interaction effect for pre- and post-release abundance (p=0.024, F = 10.78, df = 2, 3).   

Regression analysis showed no significant relationship between augmentation level and change 
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in abundance from pre- to post-release (using either summer or winter as post-release values; 

p=0.42, p=0.45, R2=0.09-0.33).   

Creek Density 

 The treatment creeks used in this study were quite different in their ability to 

accommodate augmented snook densities. The analysis of covariance model showed no 

significant differences in pre-release snook density (p=0.51, 3 df, Figure 3-6), however, after 

releases occurred, WB showed a significant increase in overall density (over twice the pre-

release level) that was maintained through the winter (p=0.034, 3-6).  In BC (also a high 

augmentation treatment), the expected augmented levels were not sustained (Figure 3-6), and I 

estimated that 64-85% of the released cultured fish were lost by the time of the first post-release 

sample.  Loss within wild snook populations was not detected over this period, however.  Creeks 

that received low levels of augmentation showed no significant changes in overall juvenile snook 

density throughout the study (Figure 3-6).  Chi-square analysis of the observed and expected 

densities in all four creeks reflected the initial loss of hatchery fish in BC by showing a 

significant difference between observed and expected post-release densities (p<0.001, Chi-

square= 306.82, 3 df).  Thus, responses of juvenile snook density to various levels of 

augmentation were creek specific.     

Discussion 

 Experimental releases of high-densities of age-1 hatchery-reared snook in two estuarine 

tributaries elevated total age-1 abundance above pre-release levels throughout the study.  At the 

same time, I found no detectable evidence of suppressed abundance of wild age-1 snook in these 

habitats.  Surplus production capacity for age-1 snook existed at these particular experimental 

times and locations, although inter-cohort or community-wide responses were unclear.  This is 

not surprising as others have found population sizes below habitat productive capacities (e.g., 
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Orth and Maughan, 1982; Conder and Annear, 1987).  Regardless of a habitat’s productive 

capacity, stocks (such as snook) at low levels, with high fecundity, at the edge of their range, and 

exposed to high environmental variation, typically demonstrate highly variable recruitment 

(Myers, 2001), and thus can occur at densities below capacity.   

 This study examines an important assumption about recruitment processes – that density-

dependent survival of wild fish may be reduced by the addition of hatchery-reared fish.  In 

salmonid populations, evidence exists for density-dependent responses in wild stocks due to 

stocking hatchery-reared fish (Nickelson et al., 1986; Nickelson, 2003; Kostow and Zhou, 2006).  

Density-dependent growth responses were not measured in this study, but other work in the same 

creeks (Brennan and Leber, unpublished data), showed suppressed growth in tributaries with 

high densities of age-1 snook.  I found no evidence of high augmentation treatment effects on 

wild conspecific density, although an effect may have been expressed through initial loss of 

hatchery-reared fish in BC where the productive capacity may have been substantially exceeded.  

Abundance patterns of wild age-1 snook throughout the study, however, followed similar 

patterns in all creeks. 

 After emigration from the creeks in fall, there was movement back into the creeks of age-

1 wild snook in winter, resulting in abundances slightly higher than those in summer.  Given the 

low observed rates of inter-creek movement (0.6% mixing between experimental creeks), the 

additional abundance in creeks of wild age-1 snook during winter (observed in all creeks) was 

probably due to immigration of wild snook from other sources, emphasizing their importance as 

thermal refuge habitat.  Furthermore, hatchery-reared snook demonstrated the same seasonal 

movement pattern and (after initial loss of fish in one treatment creek) early-summer abundances 

were very similar to winter abundance in both treatment and control creeks.  Declines in 
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abundance of hatchery-reared snook from summer to winter (after the initial high post-release 

loss), presumably reflected mortality rates in resident wild age-1 snook. 

 The use of a fixed-station and systematic sampling program was appropriate in our study 

because it incorporated a representative spectrum of population and habitat size/quality gradients 

in the creeks (by attempting to sample every third 30 m section of shoreline habitat, see Hillborn 

and Walters, 1992).  Increases in abundance from April to June (as seen in WB and SC) may 

reflect  improvements in the efficiency and sampling ability of field workers.  Such 

improvements in sampling efficiency or catchability with experience are not uncommon (e.g., 

Walters and Maguire, 1996).   In our experimental creeks, it is doubtful that abundance of wild 

age-1 snook actually increased (via immigration) prior to large-scale emigration of juveniles 

from the creeks in the fall.  Furthermore, samples from NC and BC showed expected declines in 

abundance.  Logistical considerations and cost restricted replication and sampling effort for this 

study.  The low experimental power meant that the probability of a Type-II error was high, yet 

repeated measures detected a significant time*treatment interactive effect on population means 

and thus treatment-effect size was high.  Furthermore, sampling over time showed consistent 

patterns in all of the creeks (e.g., abundance declines in fall, and increases in winter), and further 

supports our confidence in our estimates of abundance. 

 Inter-annual variation could have a strong effect on the results of similarly staged release 

experiments performed at other times (through variations in carrying capacity, recruitment, and 

subsequent competition and predation; see Walters and Martell, 2004; Brennan, unpublished 

data).  Common snook stocks in Florida have characteristics of high recruitment variability 

(Myers, 2001) and, even over a 30 km stretch of coastal habitat, evidence exists for strong 

variation in intra-annual recruitment of juveniles (Brennan, unpublished data).  As snook are also 
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cannibalistic (Tucker, 2003; Adams and Wolfe, 2006), and age-0 and age-1 snook share nursery 

habitat for a prolonged period and increases in abundance of age-1 snook may have negative 

consequences on young-of-year snook populations through cannibalism and competition for 

refuge and food resources.  Cyclic patterns of abundance due to cannibalism are common 

(Frankiewicz et al., 1999; Sanderson et al., 1999; Fromentin et al., 2000; Claessen et al., 2000; 

Persson and de Roos, 2006).  Snook populations in Florida show strong evidence for patterns of 

alternating fluctuations of abundance between age-0 and age-1 year classes (Brennan, 

unpublished data) as do a cousin of snook, barramundi Lates calcifer in Australian estuaries 

(Walters and Martell, 2004; Griffin, unpublished data) due to intra- and inter-cohort cannibalism 

and competition.  Release programs that elevate age-1 abundance could intensify such effects 

and a cautionary approach is warranted.  Nonetheless, the potential for elevating stocks that are 

below capacity is demonstrated by this study and its potential over the long-term must be 

evaluated.     

 The presence of small (~ 60 mm FL) snook in the creeks during fall reflects continued 

use of creek habitat by young snook throughout the year.  Dramatic declines in abundance of 

age-1 snook in the creeks during late summer – early fall (~ 200-325 mm FL at this time), 

probably represents an ontogenetic habitat shift of the age-1 snook.  This could possibly be due 

to (1) a reduction in predation threat as snook attained larger sizes (Koczaja et al., 2005), (2) 

superior foraging habitat and improved prey availability and preferences outside the creeks 

(Ruzycki and Wurtsbaugh, 1999), (3) better water quality outside the creeks (Brennan and Leber, 

unpublished data), or (4) combinations of the above reflecting tradeoffs with size-dependant 

predation threat, and improvements in growth due to better foraging opportunities (e.g., Werner 

and Gilliam, 1984; Walters and Juannes, 1993; Olsen et al., 1995).   
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 Although our results indicated that stocking was additive in both high augmentation 

treatments (BC and WB), depressed survival of the hatchery-reared fish occurred in one creek 

(65-85% loss).  While density-independent causes cannot be ruled out, it may indicate that the 

productive capacity in BC was exceeded, and may reflect variation in the productive potential of 

various juvenile snook habitats.  Pre-release density of age-1 snook in BC was lower than in the 

other creeks, yet density in itself was not predictive of the habitat’s potential to accommodate 

more snook.  In BC, shoreline habitat alteration in the form of seawalls, and steeply dredged 

shorelines has been extensive, and ~ 65% of the total shoreline habitat has been altered (Table 3-

1).  Shoreline alteration in the other creeks was much less (about 14% in WB, <2% in NC, and 

7% in SC).   Age-1 snook densities in NC and SC were similar, however, post-release densities 

in WB were ~ 8 times higher than BC densities and four times that of NC and SC.  While this 

suggests an effect on a habitat’s productive capacity, variation in recruitment, anthropogenic 

development, and low sample size confound such a comparison.  

 High juvenile snook abundance was common in habitat characterized by deep mud, 

overhanging vegetation, gently sloping banks, and low current (<0.1 m/s or stagnant) (Chapter 

2).  In our experience, this type of habitat is scarce in highly developed creeks with dredged 

bottoms, and shorelines modified with seawall channelization and boat docks (e.g., BC).  These 

altered habitats often attract predaceous fish possibly due to improved water exchange (from less 

flow restrictions) or dock lights that attract bait fishes.   Such conditions may be costly to snook 

juveniles through loss of predation refuge and increases in predator abundance.  Further research 

is needed to quantify the influence of anthropogenic alterations on juvenile snook abundance to 

identify potential loss of production.    
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 In this study, juvenile snook nurseries accommodated abundance increases that persisted 

over time.  Clearly, the use of four experimental tributaries during a particular year to conduct 

manipulative tests on recruitment, albeit logistically difficult, is insufficient to capture a broad 

picture of recruitment dynamics and the long-term productive capacity of various systems.  

Future studies should also focus on smaller and younger size classes to identify potential survival 

bottlenecks (e.g., Doherty et al., 2004), and effects of multiple year classes sharing important 

refugia, where density-dependent growth and mortality may be strongly influential.  

Understanding community-wide implications and predator-prey interactive effects (e.g. Walters 

and Kitchell, 2001; Persson et al., 2007), and interannual variation in recruitment and habitat 

capacity, are important considerations that may best be addressed by coupling ecological models 

with empirical experimentation.  Stock enhancement programs should consider strategies that 

maximize their cost-effectiveness while minimizing threats to wild stocks.  Empirical studies 

such as this, however, are important first steps toward understanding these dynamics and can 

provide baseline information for dynamic age-structured stock recruitment models, often lacking 

data for juvenile life stages.    
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Table 3-1. Results from standardized sampling in April 2002 and physical attributes of 
experimental creeks (shoreline distance and percent altered habitat).  Population 
estimates are of age-1 snook found in each creek.   

Experimental Number of Number of Total Sampled Sampled shoreline % Altered Mean CPE Adjusted Variance Calculated Calculated
creek seine hauls shores sampled shoreline (m) shoreline (m) (% of total) shoreline mean CPE age-1 abundance max abundance
Bowlees Creek 28 38 14051 1159 8.25 65 0.64 0.81 2.07 375 1,715

Whitaker Bayou 18 26 7650 793 10.37 14 1.50 1.90 9.30 476 1,913

North Creek 45 66 25189 2013 7.99 2 1.93 2.44 13.82 2,018 8,003

South Creek 26 34 24262 1037 4.27 7 0.63 0.80 2.07 639 2,904
 Totals 117 164 71153 5002 7.03 3,508 14,535  
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Table 3-2. Mark-recapture results for the four experimental creeks organized according to 
sample month  

Sample Creek Effort Captured, tagged, and released Recaptures Migrants
Month (No. seines) Wild Hatchery (recaptures) Hatchery 2x Wild Wild 2x N Origin
June Bowlees Creek 27 16 12 0 1 0 0
2002 Whitaker Bayou 16 41 65 0 0 0 0

North Creek 45 91 23 0 8 0 0
South Creek 26 62 4 0 2 0 0

July-August Bowlees Creek 28 22 22 1 3 0 0
2002 Whitaker Bayou 16 13 12 0 4 0 0

North Creek 46 79 23 1 13 0 0
South Creek 26 33 2 0 7 0 0

Aug-Sept. Bowlees Creek 28 20 4 2 0 0 0
2002 Whitaker Bayou 16 6 4 0 1 0 0

North Creek 45 124 14 1 5 0 0
South Creek 29 19 1 0 2 1 0

Oct. - Dec. Bowlees Creek 26 72 7 0 4 0 0
2002 Whitaker Bayou 16 37 0 0 2 0 0

North Creek 34 317 5 1 14 0 0
South Creek 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Jan.-March Bowlees Creek 28 4 5 0 7 0 1 Whitaker Bayou
2003 Whitaker Bayou 16 36 45 4 11 0 0

North Creek 46 239 18 1 51 1 0
South Creek 26 17 8 0 11 0 0

June-July Bowlees Creek 28 14 1 0 1 0 0
2003 Whitaker Bayou 16 6 0 0 2 0 0

North Creek 45 38 0 0 6 0 0
South Creek 27 7 0 0 0 0 0

1313 275 11 155 2 1  
Note:  “Hatchery 2x” and “Wild 2x” represent snook that were recaptured in two subsequent 
sampling events.  Data are only for the juvenile snook cohort (age-1).   
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Table 3-3. Numbers of hatchery-reared snook released at four experimental release sites   
Release date Release group Size class Pre-release Expected Jun-02

small medium large jumbo Totals wild N % cultured % cultured
May 20, 2002 Bowlees Creek 106 454 169 160 889 375 70.34 29.03

Whitaker Bayou 147 514 182 182 1025 476 68.28 53.27
North Creek 134 178 64 60 436 2018 17.77 23.66
South Creek 40 52 18 18 128 639 16.69 6.25

Totals 321 1198 433 420 2372 3508  
Note:  Snook mean lengths were 138 mm FL for the ‘small’ size class, 160 mm FL for 
‘medium’, 188 mm FL for ‘large’, and 218 mm FL for ‘jumbo’.  Abundance estimates by creek 
for the age-1 wild snook before releases (April 2002) are provided with the expected and 
observed (in June 2002) percentage of hatchery snook in post-release collections. 
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Figure 3-1. Map of experimental study sites along the coasts of Sarasota and Manatee 

Counties, Florida.   Dots represent locations where collections with the 
standardized seine occurred.   
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Figure 3-2. Schematic of various depletion-removal methods including (A) “two-bank 

depletion”, (B) “single-bank depletion”, and (C) “two-bank extended” depletion.  
Dark lines indicate block nets, lighter dashed lines indicate locations of seine 
efforts, and arrows indicate the direction of the seine hauls.  The numbers in 
brackets represent the sequence and location of seine hauls (hauls 1 through 9).   
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Figure 3-3. Graphical representation of individual capture probabilities (p) of snook from 

various depletion-removal methods (circles, triangles and squares, graph A) and 
the likelihood profile for  pcommon (graph B).   
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Figure 3-4. Abundance estimates of wild (grey area) and hatchery (white area) age-1 snook 

over time in treatment creeks receiving high augmentation levels (top graphs) and 
low augmentation levels (bottom graphs).  Error bars are from abundance 
estimates obtained from 90% confidence intervals around pcommon values.  Arrows 
indicate the timing of hatchery-reared snook releases.   General increase in wild 
abundance from summer to winter indicates immigration from other sources.   
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CHAPTER 4 
CRYPTIC CANNIBALISM IN SIZE-STRUCTURED SNOOK POPULATIONS 

Introduction 

 Many species experience elevated mortality during specific ontogenetic stages, often 

highest during early life stages (Smith and Fretwell, 1974; Jakobsson and Eriksson, 2000; Einum 

et al., 2006).  In fish, this especially occurs during larval stages (Houde 1987; Doherty and 

Fowler, 1994; Lorenzen, 1996).  While many processes contribute to early-stage mortality, 

predation can be a primary contributor (Mol, 1996; Duffy et al., 1997; Taylor and Danila, 2005; 

Titelman and Hansson, 2006).  Nonetheless, high mortality can also manifest in later stages with 

reduced refuge or increased foraging risk (e.g. Mooij et al., 1996; Byström, 2004).   

 Cannibalism, common among piscivorous fish, can be a significant contributor to 

mortality during these early life stages (e.g. in Eurasian perch (Persson et al., 2000), cod 

[Nuenfeldt and Koster 2000], cape hake [Pillar and Wilkinson, 1995], pollock [Bailey, 1989; 

Wespestad et al., 2000], silver hake [Garrison and Link, 2000], and walleye [Liao et al., 2004]).  

In controlled high density settings (i.e. aquaculture) cannibalism is commonly documented 

(Baras et al., 2003; Chang and Lio 2003; Tucker, 2003; Correa and Cerqueira, 2007), yet 

documentation of cannibalism in the wild is less common.  This may be attributable to 

inappropriate collection times or sample sizes (Bowen and Allanson, 1982; Johnson and 

Dropkin, 1993), difficulties in identifying digested prey items with fast gut evacuation rates 

(Kennedy, 1969), sampling logistics,(Rindorf, 2004) or high variation in inter-annual recruitment 

patterns if cannibalism is density dependent (Nuenfeldt and Koster, 2000).  In cod (Uzars and 

Plikshs, 2000), for example, cannibalism rates are density dependent, with elevated cannibalism 

during high recruitment, but negligible otherwise.    
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 Morphological characteristics (Andraso, 1997; Sillett and Foster, 2000; Magnhagen and 

Heibo, 2004; Palma and Stenek, 2001) and behavioral traits (e.g., schooling or ontogenetic 

habitat shifts) can affect predation risk (Gallego and Heath, 1994; Wennhage, 2000).  Many of 

the traits are adaptations that minimize predation risk, such as body depth, spines, or coloration, 

and can vary allometrically.  Understanding how these traits change with body size can give 

insights into life stages most vulnerable to cannibalism and predation.   

 Cannibalism is common to many species and may provide nutritional and energetic 

benefits, reduced competition for food and refuge elimination of potential conspecific predators, 

and reduction in foraging risk for juveniles (see Claesson et al., 2004 for review).  Cannibalism 

risks include choking and suffocating (commonly evidenced in hatcheries), bodily harm from 

handling of prey, incorporation of conspecific pathogens, increased predation risk by reducing 

school size, and reduction in inclusive fitness from consuming kin.  Nonetheless, the prevalence 

of cannibalism in many organisms suggests a net evolutionary advantage.    

 In Florida, aspects of stock abundance, productivity and regulating mechanisms have 

been of particular concern for fishery managers of the common snook Centropomus undecimalis 

(“snook” herein).  A coastal, warm-water species, inhabiting estuaries and river systems 

(Marshall, 1958; Fore and Schmidt, 1973), snook are subjected to intense recreational fishing 

pressure in Florida; stocks are considered over-fished, and recruitment has declined over the past 

20 years (Muller and Taylor, 2005).  Widespread habitat loss (Bruger and Haddad, 1986), winter 

freezes (Storey and Guder, 1936; Marshall, 1958), and red tide blooms also threaten snook 

populations in Florida.  These factors have led fishery managers to investigate the feasibility of 

using stock enhancement to augment snook populations in Florida (Brennan et al., 2005; 

Brennan et al., 2006).  Despite the potential benefits, stock enhancement can have deleterious 
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effects on wild stocks (Hilborn, 2004; Walters and Martell, 2004).  As a result, experiments are 

critical to assess the potential feasibility of stock enhancement prior to implementation of a 

large-scale program (Blankenship and Leber 1995; Hillborn, 1998; Walters and Martell, 2004).  

Cannibalism is one factor that may lead to unintended effects of stock enhancement. 

 In snook, cannibalism has been documented in aquaculture (Serfling, 1998; Tucker, 

2003) and is most intense during early life stages in hatcheries (Tucker, 2003; N. Brennan, 

personal observation).  In the wild, snook juveniles actively prey on small fishes and crustaceans 

(Fore and Schmidt 1973; Gillmore et al. 1983; McMichael et al. 1989; Sazima 2002), and adults 

are highly piscivorous (Blewitt et al., 2006), yet cannibalism is only rarely documented (e.g., 

Adams and Wolfe, 2006; N. Brennan, unpublished data).  Therefore, cannibalism could be 

perceived as non-significant factor influencing population size.  However, even low observed 

rates of cannibalism or the threat of cannibalism could strongly influence population dynamics 

when considering competition for limited refuge in the presence of predators, and prolonged 

seasonal threats of cannibalism.  Identifying cannibalism from dietary studies in the field may be 

a relatively rare event compared to more common prey choices of a particular predator of various 

ages, especially when older age classes are not always occupying the same habitats as juvenile 

conspecifics.  A single incidence of cannibalism results in mortality of a prey individual and  

potentially the predator (if the cannibal also chokes and suffocates).   Over time (throughout a 

season or year) cannibalism focused on a year class of juveniles could act as a strong force in 

structuring abundance of the year class (Claesson et al., 2000; Neuenfeldt and Koster, 2000; 

Persson et al., 2000), especially during years of high abundance of particular year classes.   

In many species, ontogenetic changes in morphology, and behavior suggests adaptations 

in earlier stages for coping with smaller absolute body size in the presence of predation and 
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competitive threats from larger animals sharing the same habitat (Werner and Gilliam, 1984; 

Mondor and Roitberg, 2002; Harrel and Gibb, 2006).  Such adaptations during early ontogenetic 

stages can include proportionally larger gapes, predator avoidance capabilities (Harrel and Gibb, 

2006), and a disproportionate tendency to cannibalize conspecifics (Byström, 2006).  Evidence 

found in the life history of snook suggests strong interactive potential between various 

ontogenetic stages.  In Florida, snook have a protracted spawning season (Taylor et al., 1998) 

and subsequent recruitment period to early-stage rearing habitats (McMichael et al., 1989; Peters 

et al., 1998a).  Here, early and late season cohorts share rearing habitat and the potential for 

competition and cannibalism is high.   Evidence for competition and predation within a year 

class has been documented in other species (e.g. Olson et al., 1995; Miranda and Hubbard, 

1994).  With snook, the potential for interspecific cannibalism is also high because during 

winter, adult and juvenile share the same habitat (Adams and Wolfe, 2006; also see Chapter 2).  

Other work (Chapter 3) has also indicated that juvenile snook abundance is density-dependent 

and may be limited by habitat availability.   

 In this study I evaluate the ontogenetic potential for snook cannibalism in laboratory and 

field settings using an allometric approach, and estimate the incidence and impact of cannibalism 

in wild snook stocks.  My hypotheses were:  (1) ontogenetic differences in morphology and 

coloration reflect high predation risk and cannibalism potential in small snook, (2) the potential 

for intra-cohort cannibalism decreases with increasing predator size, and (3) cannibalism on age-

0 snook cohorts in the wild, although infrequently observed, can have a strong influence on 

population size.  I used three approaches to address these hypotheses; (i) quantitative assessment 

of allometric variation in phenotypic characteristics of snook, (ii) a field experiment to quantify 

cannibalism rates of different sized predatory snook, (iii) a review of published and unpublished 
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literature on snook diet, and (iv)  the development of an age-structured model parameterized with 

data from i-iii that simulates cannibalism on age-0 snook in a tidal creek. 

Materials and Methods 

Generalized Snook Life History in a Tidal Creek 

 Snook in Florida are known to primarily spawn from May – September (Taylor et al., 

1998).  Spawning grounds include barrier island passes and along beaches (Taylor et al., 1998).  

Post-larvae recruit to a variety of nearshore habitat (Peters et al., 1998a) including estuarine tidal 

creeks and backwaters through the summer and fall (McMichael et al., 1989; Peters et al., 

1998b).  By November age-0 cohorts can weigh approximately 12 g and remain in these rearing 

habitats through the winter until the following spring and summer when they undergo an 

ontogenetic habitat shift to a variety of habitats including seagrass beds (Gilmore et al., 1983) 

and beaches (Taylor et al., 1998). By the following winter, at the onset of the first significant 

cold snap (when water temperatures drop below about 22oC), yearling snook (about age-1.5) and 

adults move into winter habitats for thermal refuge (often back to their rearing habitats such as 

creeks and backwaters where age-0 snook are rearing; creek temperatures are often about 5oC 

warmer than non-creek habitat, Chapter 3).  After temperatures warm again in the spring, 

adolescent and adult snook move back to beaches, passes and grass flats (Brennan, unpublished 

data).   

Approach 1: Phenotypic Characteristics 

 To test hypothesis (1), I examined differences in morphological and coloration 

characteristics of 256 hatchery-reared snook (39-395 mm Fork Length [FL]) and 170 wild snook 

(88-903 mm FL).  Hatchery snook (F-1 generation, eggs collected from wild snook) were reared 

at Mote Marine Laboratory, Center for Aquaculture Research and Development, located in 

Sarasota, Florida, USA.  Wild snook were collected in creeks and estuaries of Sarasota and 
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Manatee Counties (Figure 4-1).  Measurements included total length (TL), FL, standard length 

(SL), vertical gape (VG, defined as the vertical distance between the anterior tip of the 

premaxlilla and the anterior tip of the dentary bone, as in Luczkovich et al. 1995), body depth 

(BD, measured at the widest part of the body, as in Luczkovich et al. 1995), anal spine (AS) 

length, and distance from the ventral gill arch (hypohyal bone) to the anus (VA-AN).  I also 

examined allometric changes in the first dorsal fin markings, as juvenile snook have a dominant 

black “spot” at the tip of the dorsal fin.  Morphometrics were compared graphically against body 

length (i.e. VG, AS, VA-AN, BD).  Because growth is an exponential phenomenon, data were 

loge transformed and fit to linear regression models with least squares procedures (with 95% 

confidence intervals).  Therefore, a slope parameter of 0 meant that changes in compared 

variables were independent, slopes =1 showed an isometric scaling and slopes around this 

showed negative (the response variable scale proportionally larger with decreasing body length) 

or positive allometry (the response variable scale proportionally larger with increasing body 

length).   

Approach 2: Field Enclosure Trials 

  The second goal of this study was to test the hypothesis that cannibalism rates are higher 

for smaller-sized cannibals compared to larger ones.  I examined this in field enclosures using a 

factorial experimental design in which I varied: (1) predator size (small vs. large), (2) relative 

prey size (30% vs. 50% of the predator size), (3) prey density (1 vs. 10 prey per enclosure), (4) 

the presence of other (non-snook) prey species (yes or no).  The response variable was binary: 

the occurrence of cannibalism.  Each experimental combination was replicated three times, and 

the entire design was blocked at two field locations, yielding a total of 96 trials (2 predator size 

classes x 2 relative prey sizes x 2 prey densities x 2 alternate prey x 2 locations x 3 replicates).   
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 Experimental trials were conducted in Sarasota County, Florida, in twenty field 

enclosures; ten of these were located in an inland creek estuary (North Creek lagoon), and ten 

located along the intra-coastal side of a barrier island (Mote site).  Enclosures were 3 m x 3.6 m 

rectangular, and 2 m high constructed with 3 mm vinyl mesh in a box shape with four sides and a 

bottom sewn together using dental floss (Figure 4-2).  Enclosures were attached at the corners to 

2.4 m long steel re-bars (20 mm diameter) implanted in the substrate.  Tree branches were placed 

in each enclosure to provide additional refuge habitat.  The tops of the enclosures were covered 

with 3 cm square plastic bird mesh.    

 A single snook predator and selected snook prey were stocked simultaneously into each 

enclosure and held for one week.  Predator sizes were categorized into “small” (74-163 mm FL), 

and “large” (218-332 mm FL) size classes.  Snook prey, were approximately 50% (42-56%), and 

30% (28-42%) the length of the predator.  To test the relative effects of prey density on 

cannibalism rates, half of the trials were stocked with one snook prey (about 0.1 fish per m2), and 

half with ten snook prey (about one fish per m2).  Within each of the above experimental 

combinations, half of the enclosures were stocked with additional prey species (captured nearby).   

 One week after stocking, animals in the enclosures were harvested by removing the cable 

ties from the re-bars and lifting the sides and bottoms out of the water.  At harvest, all cages were 

carefully searched for live and dead snook.  A cannibalism incidence was assumed to have 

occurred if prey snook were missing at harvest.  Trials where the predator was missing or dead at 

harvest were not included in the analysis.  No stomach contents were collected.  After harvest, a 

new set of predator/prey combinations were randomly stocked into the enclosures until all trial 

combinations were completed.  Trials were conducted in October and November, 2003, prior to 

onset of cooler winter temperatures.  Cannibalism incidence was recorded in a binary format (yes 
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or no) and was fit to linear regression models through maximum likelihood methods using 

logistic regression techniques (CATMOD procedure in SAS, [SAS, 1999]).  I used Bonferroni 

adjustments on treatment comparisons to reduce the likelihood of making a Type I error.  

Approach 3:  Cannibalism Intensity in Wild Snook Populations 

Literature Review:  I evaluated cannibalism intensity in wild common snook using 

published and unpublished literature, (Table 4-1).  Published literature was obtained from the 

Web of Science database using the search criteria “Centropomus undecimalis” and “diet or 

feeding or cannibalism”.  I gained further literature by using citations of other work from the 

reference lists provided in these manuscripts.  Unpublshed material was obtained from work in 

Sarasota from the snook stock enhancement research program.  Whenever possible, I extracted 

data on the size and numbers of the snook examined, collection year, season, and region of data 

collection, habitat descriptions of where samples were taken, the percent of the samples 

containing food items in the stomach, and the number of snook reported cannibalized.   

Field Collections:  I also assessed cannibalism rates in the field, by conducting my own 

investigations in Sarasota, Florida with snook collected for Mote Marine Laboratory’s Stock 

Enhancement Research Program from 2001- 2005 (Table 4-1).  All collections occurred in 

estuarine tidal creeks, an important rearing habitat for age-0 snook.  Snook were collected with 

bag seines during (1) June 2001 (2) February – May 2004, (3) July-August 2004, and (4) May-

August 2005.   All snook were measured and stomach contents were extracted using a non-lethal 

lavage technique (Adams and Wolfe, 2006), immediately preserved in 10% buffered formalin, 

and returned to the laboratory for identification.  Stomach contents were visually identified to the 

lowest possible taxonomic level.  For more digested stomach contents, I used any conspicuous 

body parts for identification such as carapaces, rostrums, fish jaws and otoliths.  Identification of 

stomach contents beyond this were categorized as “unidentified”.  
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 Age-Structured Cannibalism Model:  Evidence of cannibalism in field collections of 

snook (Adams and Wolfe, 2006; N. Brennan, unpublished data) and other fishes (Lang et al., 

2000; Persson et al., 2000; Vik et al., 2001) have shown that predation efforts are typically 

focused age-0 individuals.  As such, I developed a simplified age-structured forecast model to 

estimate predation mortality from age-0, age-1, and adult (“age-2+”) snook age groups on an 

age-0 year class in Sarasota, Florida.  I extracted cannibalism rates (number of cannibals 

observed in stomachs/ total stomachs examined) from studies that were conducted in conditions 

where cannibalism was most likely to occur.  In Sarasota, juvenile and adult snook over-winter 

in tidal creeks (Brennan et al., 2008; Chapter 2 and 3), and emigrate back to summer habitat 

through the spring (Gilmore et al., 1983, Brennan, unpublished data).  In November, snook from 

the age-0 cohort are generally large enough to be captured by our standard seines (1 cm mesh, 

snook mean lengths about 100 mm FL).  As such, I modeled age-0 cannibalism from November 

1 – May 15 of a typical year in a tidal creek.   

 I used a series of variables in a cohort-based Monte Carlo simulation model to predict 

how cannibalism mortality from each of the above age categories decreased the original 

abundance of the age-0 year class while over-wintering in a typical rearing habitat.  Within the 

age groups and across all ages, I also measured the contribution of cannibalism mortality to the 

total natural mortality for the period.  Model calculations were based on real data collected in 

Southwestern Florida in rearing habitats of age-0 snook (tidal creek).  The model simulation time 

frame was November 1 – May 15 of a hypothetical year.  For the model, the number of age-0 

snook in the hypothetical creek on November 1 was set to 5000.  Length frequency data from 

Sarasota snook collections in tidal creeks from 1998- 2005 (Brennan, unpublished data) were 

used to obtain typical size estimates of each of the age categories on November 1.  Size-specific 
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instantaneous natural mortality rates (MW) in a typical population growth function, were used to 

calculate abundance of the age group i (γage-i) over time (t, number of days/365): 

 γage-it = γage-i, t0 * e (–M
W

 *  t)        (4-1) 

Weight-specific instantaneous natural mortality rates extrapolated from Lorenzen (1996) were 

calculated as a power function of the initial mean weight (W) of individuals in the age-i group on 

November 1: 

 MW = Mu * Wb         (4-2) 

where, Mu is the annual natural mortality at unit weight and b is a scaling parameter (Lorenzen, 

1996).   Because age-1 and age-2+ age groups of snook are typically not fully recruited to the 

tidal creeks (winter habitat) in November, I used the relative abundance in January (typical peak 

abundance for all age groups in the creeks) from samples collected in tidal creeks from 1998 – 

2005 (Figure 4-4) to calculate the older age group’s abundance based on the age-0 January 

projected abundances.  Then using equations 4-1 and 4-2 (and weight-based instantaneous 

mortality rates of these age groups [Lorenzen, 1996]) I back calculated the age-1 and age-2+ 

abundance to November 1 (t=0) to obtain γage-i,t0.  During the simulation period, the model 

calculated daily abundance estimates for each age group that were weighted according age-

specific residence patterns (p i,t = probability of γage-i,t in the creek at time t) across the time 

period (see below, Table 4-2, Figure 4-3).   

 For the model period, I assumed cannibalism mortality was proportional to natural 

mortality of the age-0 cohort.  I used field data from snook collections that occurred from 11 

November – 14 May (i.e. winter and spring data from Adams and Wolfe, [2006], and Brennan; 

see Table 4-1) to obtain an estimate of the proportion of the creek population cannibalizing 

snook (λi, i.e. number of age i snook observed with cannibalized prey in their stomachs/total 
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number of age i snook stomachs examined).  I then calculated daily cannibalism mortality (c) in 

the creek by age group i as:    

 ci,t = γage-i,t * p i,t *  λi         (4-3) 

Total cannibalism (∑ci,t ) within and across age groups was then calculated to give an 

estimate of the total number of age-0 snook cannibalized during the model period.   

 Sources of variation in the model (Table 4-2) were:  

(1) Initial size (FL, mm) of each age-i group in November.  These data were based on length 

frequency histograms of snook captured in Sarasota during November (1998 – 2005, snook stock 

enhancement program standardized sampling [Brennan, unpublished data]).  The model sampled 

from a normalized distribution, based on the mean length and standard deviation obtained from 

the field.  After this, I used a power exponential weight-length model to convert lengths (FL, 

mm) to weights (W, in g): 

 Wti = 0.000009 * FL (3.0104)        (4-4) 

(2) Instantaneous mortality rates.  The model selected from normalized distributions of the 

parameter estimates Mu and b (equation 4-2, from Lorenzen (1996) with associated standard 

deviations.     

(3) Creek residence patterns (p, expressed as the probability of being in the creek) were 

calculated differently for each age group based on the best understanding of wild snook 

abundance in the creeks in Sarasota.  This was obtained from (a) length frequency distributions 

from seasonal sampling in creeks and nearby habitats (Chapter 2, 3, Brennan, unpublished data), 

and (b) recapture data of tagged hatchery-reared and wild snook (Chapter 2, 3).  For age-0 snook, 

I assumed that they gradually dispersed from the creeks as the winter and spring progressed, and 

used an inverse cumulative normal distribution function (mean days in creek = 120, SD = 30).  I 
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varied the parameter, “mean days in creek” around a normalized distribution with SD = 2.    For 

age-1 and age-2+ snook, I assumed they immigrated to the creek from outside habitats to over-

winter, and then gradually dispersed from the creeks as the season warmed.   I used a normal 

density distribution function, and the model selected from normally distributed parameters 

(mean=50, SD = 5 for age-1 snook, and mean= 50, SD = 2 for age2+ snook).   

(4) Relative abundance of age-1 snook (compared to the age-0 cohort’s abundance) varied within 

a uniform distribution (0.10 – 1.51 for age-1, 0.05 – 0.70 for age-2+).     

(5) Estimates of cannibalism rates (λi) were based on a normalized distribution of the mean field 

rate (overall number of cannibals found/number stomachs examined) with a variance of 1 SD of 

the mean.  I generated variance around these rates through bootstrap random sampling of the data 

set (individual snook of age group i expressed as 0 [no cannibalism] or 1 [cannibal]).  I used 

Microsoft Excel for bootstrapping procedures (Teknomo, 2006) where the original data set was 

randomly sampled to generate 100 data sets (n=1,000 per set).  I used sensitivity analysis to 

assess the influence of the above mentioned parameter estimates on the results.  The model 

performed 10,000 iterations using Microsoft Excel with the Crystal Ball add-in (Werckmand et 

al., 1998).    

Results 

Phenotypic Characteristics 

 Mouth gape, body depth, and anal spine length showed negative allometric scaling with 

body length.  Mean slopes from linear relationships of the log transformed variables above were 

0.664-0.901 (Table 4-3, and Figure 4-5) with the anal spine (slope=0.664) showing strong 

allometric scaling.   Isometric scaling was found for log transformed relationships of SL and FL, 

and VA-AN and FL, however.  The dark spot located at the tip of the first dorsal fin was 
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prominent in snook juveniles (30 – 125 mm FL) but in snook generally larger than 175 mm FL 

pigmentation was much reduced and only outlined the tip of the fin (Figure 4-6).   

Field Enclosure Trials 

One hundred one enclosure trials were attempted, but of these 27 contained combinations 

of dead (23) or missing predators (15) or at least one dead prey snook (16).  Trials with dead 

prey or predator snook occurred mostly (25) during the experimental trial weeks of November 

12, 2003 (12), or November 19, 2003 (13).  There was no pattern of the abovementioned 

mortality between the sites (North Creek lagoon = 11, Mote site = 14).  Therefore, 74 trials were 

used in the analysis, yielding 3-5 replicates per treatment (Table 4-4).   The logistic regression 

model showed a goodness of fit of 0.72 indicating a reasonable fit to the mode but after 

correcting for Type I errors, no treatments or interactions between factors were significant 

(Figure 4-8).  The overall frequency of cannibalism was 0.307 +/- 0.057 (SE). 

Cannibalism Meta-Analysis and Model Results 

 I found 17 studies (published and unpublished) describing diets of common snook (Table 

4-1).  Of these, 11 were conducted in Florida, 1 in Georgia, 2 in Mexico, 1 in Puerto Rico, 1 in 

the Caribbean, and 1 in Venezuela.  Although there was overlap, 13 studies collected samples 

during summer, 12 during fall, 9 during winter, and 7 during spring.  Overall 6,768 snook 

stomachs were examined for dietary contents and the reported percentage of snook containing 

food in their stomachs ranged from 21-89% with a mean of 62% +/- 5.1 SE.  Using knowledge 

of fish size and collection season, I estimated that 2,604 age-0 snook, 1,603 age-1 snook, and 

1,753 age-2+ snook were examined for stomach contents (Table 4-1).   In Sarasota, 2,515 snook 

were examined for stomach contents, and of these, I estimated 801 age-0 snook, 1,133 age-1, and 

518 adult snook.   Of these 1,341 snook contained food contents in the stomachs (53.3 %).  Two 

studies (Adams and Wolfe, 2006, and Brennan, this work) specifically examined stomach 
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contents in juvenile habitats during winter (when juvenile habitat is shared with older age 

groups).  In these studies, 1,990 snook were examined for stomach contents (Table 4-2), of these 

1,405 (70.6%) contained food items  

 Only two the studies reported cannibalism for a total of 7 instances from 6,768 stomachs 

examined (0.10%).  Six (reported by Adams and Wolfe, 2006) were found in nursery habitat in 

Charlotte Harbor, FL during winter months (Table 4-5).  In Sarasota, I found one instance of 

cannibalism from creek collections in February 2004 (Table 4-5).  Based on body length and 

collection time, all cannibalized snook were estimated as age-0 (mean length = 93.6 mm SL, 

range 48-141 mm, mean weight = 8.8 g).   Field data confirmed that smaller size snook 

cannibalized proportionally larger snook prey (Figure 4-9).   

Model Results 

 After 10,000 Monte Carlo simulations, using all relevant data, the model predicted that 

cannibalism contributed to 18.9%, 13.3%, and 7% of the accrued age-0 mortality due to 

predation from age-0, age-1, and age-2+ snook respectively (Figure 4-10.   Considering initial 

abundance of the age-0 cohort at the start of the model period (n=5,000, November 1), the model 

predicted that by May 15, 0.114 of age-0 cohort had been cannibalized by age-0 snook, 0.174 

from age-1 snook, and 0.192 from age-2+ snook.  

 Analysis of the model’s sensitivity to parameter variation, showed that results were 

strongly controlled by variations in the estimates of field cannibalism rates.   More specifically, 

variations in field cannibalism rates within the age-0 cohort contributed to approximately 95% of 

the estimates of cannibalism contribution to the age-0s total natural mortality (Figure 4-10).  For 

the same measurement, field based cannibalism rates for age-1 snook had an 88% influence on 

size-specific results, and age-2+ field estimates of cannibalism rates had a 83% influence on the 
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results.   For all age groups, variations in field cannibalism rates had more than a 99% influence 

on predictions on the proportion of the initial cohort consumed by cannibalism (Figure 4-11).  

Aside from field cannibalism rates, variation in the mean size of the age-0 cohort in November (a 

density-dependent characteristic) was the second most influential (contributing to 21% for age-0 

results) or third (contributing 13% for age-1, and 18% for age-2+ results) most influential when 

predicting contribution of cannibalism to natural mortality (strongly associated “Mu” and “b” 

were also highly ranked).  Variations in relative abundance had a 40% influence on estimates of 

the proportion of age-1 cannibalism to total age-0 mortality, and a 46% influence on the 

estimated proportion of age-2+ cannibalism mortality on total age-0 mortality.   Variation in 

creek residence patterns contributed to 0.63 – 2.84% of the estimates of the proportions 

cannibalism contributions to natural mortality or the proportion of the initial age-0 cohort 

succumbed to cannibalism.      

Discussion 

 Juvenile snook show many morphological features that are possible adaptations to reduce 

predation threat, and evidence for potential cannibalism during juvenile stages.  The 

proportionally longer anal spine in smaller snook may aid in deterring predators, and even 

physically block small fish from being swallowed.  In rearing tanks with age-0 snook, I have 

commonly observed snook with missing body scales from the anal spine to the tail, but scales 

anterior to this were not missing; evidence that the fish had been held in the mouth of a larger 

conspecific but not swallowed, most likely due to the anal spine.  Snook body depth was 

proportionally deeper in smaller snook and might also deter similarly-sized predators (including 

cannibals) from swallowing a snook.  Small snook also exhibit proportionally larger gapes than 

larger snook allowing a proportionally greater prey size range for the smaller fish (see 4-7, 4-9), 

and thus potentially allowing higher cannibalism rates.   In a study comparing suction feeding 
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performance in catfish Clarias gariepinus of various sizes (111-923 mm TL) (Wassenbergh et 

al., 2006), absolute suction feeding performance clearly increased with fish size.  Small animals 

have competitive disadvantages because of their smaller body size (Werner and Gilliam, 1984).  

However, when catfish suction performance was scaled according to predator size and relative 

prey size, small fish clearly outperformed the larger fish (Wassenbergh et al., 2006).  This work 

strengthens arguments by Harrel and Gibb (2006) that young animals of smaller sizes, have 

compensatory adaptations to minimize this difference.  These compensatory adaptations would 

be especially important in fish that cannibalize within a cohort.  Cannibalized prey are typically 

proportionally larger than other prey items (Juanes, 2003), and cannibalism is often associated 

with low alternative prey availability or high competition for prey forcing cannibalism among 

similarly sized individuals (Persson et al., 2000; Walters and Martell, 2004).   

 Snook coloration suggests high predation threat among juveniles.  Sazima (2002) 

observed that juvenile snook generally resemble mojarra (Eucinostomus gula) in overall body 

shape and have a prominent black spot at the tip of the dorsal fin.  He theorized that snook use 

aggressive mimicry and school with mojarra to take advantage of unsuspecting prey.  I suggest 

that in addition to aggressive mimicry, this spot (prominent in snook smaller than 125 mm, but 

generally much less distinct in snook larger than 175 mm FL) (see 4-6) is a form of self mimicry, 

an adaptation to confuse predators, causing them to strike at an apparent “eye spot” in a 

peripheral, less-essential, body location (Blest, 1957; Wickler, 1968; Hailman, 1977; Robbins, 

1980).  The presence of an additional mark or spot on the body (in addition to the eyes) is 

common in schooling species and probably adds to the predator “confusion effect” (Welty, 1934; 

Landeau and Terborgh, 1986).  Some birds have ‘flash marks’ in their plumage possibly as an 

adaptation to confuse predators (Brooke, 1998); weasel’s black-tipped tails are thought to 
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confuse hawk predators (Powell, 1982).  Fish in schools and shoals engage in anti-predator 

behavior, and group size has been inversely related to predator success (Neill and Cullen, 1974; 

Milinski and Curio, 1975; Major, 1978; Landeau and Terborgh, 1986).  Many of these species 

are commonly marked with a prominent body spot (e.g. Muglidae, Clupeidae Mullidae, 

Gerreidae, Sciaenidae, Carangidae, Sapridae) that may aid in the “confusion effect” by doubling 

the number of “eyes” seen by a predator.  Eye spots, common in juveniles, reflect ontogenetic 

changes in predation risk as the eye spots are lost in later life stages (e.g. snook, red snapper, 

butterfly fish, pork fish, sea bass, pork fish, hog fish, wrasses, and cardinal fish).  These 

ontogenetic variations in morphology of snook – even within the age-0 year class (30 – 175 mm 

FL) may be adaptations to compensate for small body size in the presence of predation threat and 

competition  (see Werner and Gilliam, 1983; Walters and Martell, 2004; Harrell and Gibb, 

2006).   

Results of cannibalism behavior in the field enclosure trials reflected morphological 

differences in small- and larger-sized snook juveniles.  Proportional prey sizes tested in the field 

enclosures were below the maximum gape and length consumption capabilities of the cannibals 

(82-62% predator size), and are probably more realistic.  While means were not significantly 

different between experimental groups (except for a significant increase in cannibalism rates 

when prey were stocked at high density), mean cannibalism rates of small cannibals were 

consistently higher than larger cannibals for all the various experimental treatments (Figure 4-8).    

Performing the enclosure studies in the field gave the experiment a more realistic setting for 

inducing cannibalistic behavior although actual cannibalism rates here were probably lower than 

if treatments had been conducted in laboratory tanks and higher if done at natural prey densities.  

Several logistical complications occurred in this study.  Prey and predator snook found dead in 
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the enclosures, appeared to have died many days prior to examination (about 5d or more).  

Mortality appears to have been handling-induced (93% from trials on November 12 and 19, 

2003) and this is supported by evidence that the stocked snook died soon after stocking (highly 

decayed remains).  Increased replication of these treatments, the use of controls, and examination 

of stomach contents to confirm cannibalistic behavior in the enclosures is needed to clarify 

relative size-specific cannibalism potential in snook.     

Snook diets revealed a surprisingly low rate of cannibalism (7 cases recorded of 6,768 

stomachs examined, 0.10%) in populations over a wide variety of locations.  Assuming these 

rates are reflective of typical snook diet, the average number of snook processed for stomach 

contents in a single study (mean=359) was just over 1/3 the number needed to identify a single 

cannibalism instance.  As snook cannibalism was targeted at and within the age-0 cohort, sample 

location and timing could strongly bias cannibalism rates.  Samples collected in age-0 habitats, 

especially nursery habitats (see Beck et al., 2001), are therefore much more likely to contain 

evidence of cannibalism.  Within a given year, cannibalism rates are also likely to vary over 

seasons due to variations in intra- and inter-cohort abundance and interactions of size-specific 

habitat use (e.g. Byström et al., 2003).  With snook in northern end of their temperature tolerance 

range, older age classes of snook often over-winter in rearing habitats such as tidal creeks and 

backwater habitats because of warmer water (Marcinkiewicz, 2007; Chapter 2)  .  In this 

scenario, over-winter habitats coincide with snook nursery habitats and cannibalism may be 

intensified.   

Inter-annual timing of sample collection could also bias results as cannibalism rates are 

strongly linked to snook density.  Samples collected during years of low juvenile recruitment 

will be less likely to contain evidence for cannibalism, while cannibalism is much more likely 
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during years of high juvenile recruitment (Henderson and Corps, 1997; Uzars and Plikshs, 2000; 

Walters and Martell, 2004).  Adams and Wolfe (2006) found exceptionally high rates of 

cannibalism (6 of 280 snook stomach examined).  Their study met two primary requirements for 

a greater probability of detecting cannibalism: (1) collections were made in putative snook 

nursery habitat and (2) during winter months when snook of all ages are concentrated in these 

nursery habitats.  In Sarasota, my samples met both of these criteria also, however only one 

instance of cannibalism was found out of 1,710 snook stomachs.  Both studies used the same 

stomach lavage apparatus and techniques.  These differences might be explained by differences 

in juvenile density, a function of inter-annual and spatial recruitment variation.  The samples 

were collected during different years and in different regions.  Snook habitats in Sarasota have 

shown large differences in juvenile snook recruitment in coastal nursery habitats separated by 

only 19-24 km (Brennan, unpublished data).  The diet samples collected in Sarasota were 

primarily collected during the winter of 2003-2004, a relatively weak recruitment year for the 

age-0 snook, but a strong year for age-1 snook (Figure 4-4, relative abundance of age-1 and age-

0 snook in Sarasota).   

Model results showed that collective cannibalism by the age groups could contribute 

substantially to the age-0 natural mortality rates.  Because field-based cannibalism rates 

overwhelmingly influenced the model output, careful consideration must be given to collection 

parameters such as sample number, sizes of the predators examined (and associated prey sizes), 

sampling timing, and inter-annual influences in recruitment and ambient density of the various 

age groups.    In this model, I used a density-dependent relationship with instantaneous mortality 

rates linked to body weight (Lonenzen, 1996).  Body weight is inversely proportional to density 

of competitors (Chapter 2, Keeley, 2001) and thus this function accounted for, in part, density-
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dependent competition and predation rates.  Further expansion of this model should include a 

more direct influence of density-dependent functions, however.  In the model, the age-specific 

cannibalism results are, in some ways, independent of each other.  Additionally, cannibalism-

induced mortality could theoretically exceed natural mortality rates because the model does not 

relate ambient age-specific densities in the field (where cannibalism rates are a reflection of the 

ambient densities) to modeled age-specific densities.   

Variations in the simulated relative ratio of older age groups to age-0 abundance in 

January also had a strong influence on model results (40% for output predictions of age-1 

cannibalism contributions to age-0 natural mortality, and 46% influencing predictions of age-2+ 

cannibalism contributions to age-0 natural mortality).  This strong influence of older cohort 

abundance on age-0 snook cannibalism is reflected in the ‘saw tooth’ pattern of relative 

abundance of the two age classes (Figure 4-4).  Similar patterns have been observed in other 

species (Barramundi [Walters and Martell, 2004], Pacific Hake [Smith, 1995], Japanese flounder 

[Kellison et al., 2002], brown trout [Vik et al., 2001; Nordwall et al., 2001; Carline, 2006], 

walleye [Kocovsky and Carline, 2001], walleye Pollock [Yamamura et al., 2001], Sacramento 

pikeminnow [Gard, 2005], European sea bass [Henderson and Corps, 1997], vendace [Helminen 

and Sarvala, 1994], freshwater fairy shrimp [Dumont and Jawahar, 2004], blue crab [Lipcius and 

Vanengel, 1990].  This suggests that inter-cohort cannibalism could have a mediating influence 

on subsequent strong year classes.   

Adjustments to other parameters such as residency patterns (and associated variation) 

could also be important in determining cannibalism intensity.   Modeled variation around the 

age-specific creek residence patterns was small (e.g. age-1 residence in the creeks peaked at d50 

with only a standard deviation of 5d) and were based on migratory responses to thermal changes.  
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Inter-annual variation in water temperatures could change the timing and breadth of peak 

abundance, however.   

Bioenergetics approaches (e.g. Kitchell et al., 1977; Rice and Cochran, 1984; Rose et al., 

1999; Burke and Rice, 2002) are becoming increasingly popular in fisheries applications (Chips 

and Wahl, 2008) and can be useful because they address physiological and activity-level 

responses to environmental variation.  Nonetheless, field data has consistently not well correlated 

with model predictions (Ney, 1993; Bajer et al., 2004; Selch and Chips, 2007; Chips and Wahl, 

2008).  Often, prey availability, predator-prey encounter rates, and feeding rates are primary 

sources of uncertainty (Ney, 1993; Walters and Martell, 2004; Bajer et al., 2004; Chips and Wah, 

2008), and are difficult to measure in the field (Walters and Martell, 2004).  With snook, these 

and estimates of food conversion efficiencies, activity levels, and physiological responses to 

abiotic variation (e.g. temperature, salinity, and oxygen interactive effects on physiological 

responses) are not well quantified.  Therefore, to minimize unpredictability, in this model I used 

a simplified approach that bypassed the need for predicting many of the above bioenergetic 

variables.  Much of this model was based on data from field examinations of snook stomachs 

during winter and spring.   

While environmental conditions have a strong influence on gastric evacuation rates (e.g. 

temperature and salinity, or interactive effects [Vinagre et al., 2007]), the cannibalism model 

only focused on field collections during winter and spring and thus reduced these effects.  Prey 

size (mass) has also been shown to be directly related to residence times in digestive tracts 

(Jobling et al., 1977; dos Santos and Jobling, 1995; Andersen, 1998).  Kennedy (1969) suggested 

that small-sized prey items were often underrepresented in diet studies, due to faster gastric 

evacuation rates.  For snook, this could strongly bias observations of age-0 cannibalism rates in 
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the field and actual rates are probably under-represented.  In a laboratory study, casual visual 

examination of differently sized soft-bodied fish prey (snook and Gobiidae) in the stomachs of 

snook held in aquaria over time have shown these prey were generally identifiable to species 

until about 70% of original prey mass remained (Heinlein and Brennan, unpublished data).   In 

the same study, gobies weighing 2g (about 50 mm TL) at consumption were approximately 77% 

their consumption weight after 4h in the stomach, but 0.5g (about 30 mm TL) gobies were 

unidentifiable after 4h (17% - 24% their original weight remained) (Heinlein and Brennan, 

unpublished data).   

Diet samples are also known to over-represent large-bodied prey items (Mann and Orr, 

1969; Gannon, 1976).  In the laboratory, 15g snook prey (mean size=122 mm FL) were more 

than 93% their original weights 4h after consumption, and only 50% digested by 18 h after 

consumption by larger snook (Heinlein and Brennan, unpublished data).  These data align with 

predictions that larger-bodied prey are comparatively over-represented in diet studies (Mann and 

Orr, 1969; Gannon, 1976) and thus reported cannibalism rates of larger prey are probably closer 

to actual rates.  Snook also demonstrate peak feeding activity during crepuscular and nocturnal 

periods (Rock et al., unpublished data), and diet samples collected during daylight often contain 

highly digested prey items that are indistinguishable.  All studies reported here sampled snook 

stomachs during daylight hours.  Crepuscular and nocturnal sampling may have revealed higher 

rates of cannibalism.  Further study could identify the relative influence of these factors on 

evacuation rates and cannibalism rates for common snook.    

In conclusion, juvenile snook show many morphological adaptations for predation 

defense such as elongated anal spines, proportionally deeper body height, and self mimicry in 

dorsal fin spot, and also show greater cannibalism potential with proportionally wider mouth 
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gapes in smaller snook.  Field enclosure trials indicated that smaller snook had greater 

cannibalism tendencies than larger snook, and increased snook densities increased cannibalism 

rates.  Snook diet studies to date have shown sparse evidence of cannibalism, however, 

cannibalism rates are influenced by density-dependent functions, and an interaction between 

foraging arenas (nursery habitats versus adult habitats) and seasonal effects on a population’s 

movement.  All cases of cannibalism recorded have shown that age-0 snook are the target prey 

group for intracohort and intercohort cannibalism and this process could have a mediating 

influence on recruitment dynamics.  This work underlines the necessity for multifaceted annual 

recruitment monitoring programs and could contribute to modeling stock enhancement viability 

assessments and overall snook management programs.    
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Reference study Sample Region Season Habitat description Juvnelie Size range No. of stomach's Stomach's Percent Observed Estimated sample age Known

dates collected habitat? (mm) Sampled w/contents w/ contents cannibals Age-0 Age-1 Age-2+ sizes (num.)

Marshall, 1958 1954-1955 IRL, West Coast, East Coast FL ? Mangrove shorelines No 230-851 FL 128 61 47.7 0 0 0 128 128

Harrington and Harrington, 1961 Indian River Lagoon, FL summer, fall Marshes Yes <100 FL 172 ? ? 0 172 0 0 172

Chavez, 1963 Veracruz, Mexico all seasons Mangrove shroelines Yes 47-341 TL 60 51 85.0 0 ? ? ? 0

Linton and Richards, 1965 1963-1964 Georgia ? estuarine marsh No 24-75 SL 62 24 38.7 0 62 0 0 62

Austin and Austin, 1971 1967-1968 Western Puerto Rico all seasons Mangrove-lined Yes 23-87 TL 38 8 21.0 0 38 0 0 38

canals and river banks

Rojas, 1975 1972-1973 Laguna de Terminos, Campeche, Mexico fall, winter Mangrove wetlands Yes juveniles - mature 327 207 63.3 0 ? ? ? 0

McMichaels et al., 1989 1984-1985 Tampa Bay, FL all seasons Grass flats, beaches, Yes 11-346 SL 480 427 89.0 0 395 ? ? 395

backwaters, rivers

Gillmore et al., 1983 1974-1980 Indian River Lagoon, FL all seasons Freshwater Yes 11-156 SL 99 60 89.0 0 99 0 0 99

Gillmore et al., 1983 1955-1956 Indian River Lagoon, FL all seasons Marshes Yes  ca. 20-275 SL 441 ? ? 0 441 0 0 441

Gillmore et al., 1983 1974-1980 Indian River Lagoon, FL all seasons Seagrass Yes 15-600 SL 321 ? ? 0 21 300 0 321

Luskovitch et al., 1995 1985-1986 St. Lucie County, FL summer, fall, winter Mangrove impoundment Yes 5-119 SL 258 ? ? 0 258 0 0 258

Fore and Schmidt, 1973 1971-1973 Everglades, FL summer, fall Tidal creeks, canals Yes 14-196 TL 183 142 77.5 0 183 0 0 183

Fore and Schmidt, 1973 1971-1973 Everglades, FL summer, fall Mangrove shorelines Yes 224-1020 TL 271 127 46.8 0 0 0 271 271

Aliaume et al., 1997 1992-1994 Puerto Rico spring, summer, fall Rivers, freshwater and Yes <300 SL 439 268 61.0 0 91 ? ? 91

saltwater lagoons,

backwaters 

Adams and Wolfe, 2006 Feb-Mar 3003 Charolette Harbor, FL winter Estuarine ponds, creeks Yes 141-680 153 94 61.4 3 43 25 42 110

Adams and Wolfe, 2006 Nov 03-Feb 04 Charolette Harbor, FL winter Estuarine ponds, creeks Yes 190-651 127 3 0 150 19 169

Blewett et al., 2005 2000-2002 Charolette Harbor, FL all seasons Coastal mangrove No 300-882 SL 694 432 62.2 0 0 0 694 694

and seagrass

Brennan, unpublished data 2001 Sarasota, FL summer Tidal creeks Yes 100-250 FL 114 90 79.0 0 0 114 0 114

Brennan, unpublished data 2004 Sarasota, FL summer Tidal creeks Yes 100-735 353 162 45.9 0 12 248 93 353

Brennan, unpublished data 2004 Sarasota, FL winter, spring Tidal creeks, canals Yes 80-965 FL 1710 879 51.4 1 789 513 408 1710

Brennan, unpublished data 2005 Sarasota, FL summer Tidal creeks Yes 103-466 FL 338 210 68.1 0 0 258 80 338

Total 6768 3241 61.7 7 2604 1608 1735 5947  

Table 4-1. Summary of studies examined regarding common snook diets.  ‘Juvenile habitat’ refers to whether samples were 
collected in juvenile snook habitat.  The numbers of individual snook reported from the various age groups are based 
on body length information. 
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Age group Stomach examination Nov.-Dec. February March April May Total Percent
age-0 Number examined 7 160 502 74 96 838 42.13

Number of cannibals 0 1 0 0 0 1
age-1 Number examined 135 110 320 50 62 678 34.07

Number of cannibals 2 0 1 0 0 3
age-2+ Number examined 19 87 257 61 50 474 23.80

Number of cannibals 3 0 0 0 0 3
Total 161 357 1,079 185 208 1,990 100.00

Table 4-2. Numbers of snook processed for stomach contents and observed instances of 
cannibalism from 2003 and 2004 winter data in nursery habitats (i.e. from Adams 
and Wolfe, 2006, and Sarasota data, 2004).  Totals and percents are also shown 
according to age group.   

 
 



 

Table 4-3. Linear regression statistics for various morphometric comparisons  
Comparison N slope L95 U95 R2

Ln(VA-AN) * Ln(FL) 31 1.001 0.957 1.045 0.987
Ln(SL) * Ln(FL) 94 1.000 0.997 1.002 0.999
Ln(BD) * Ln(SL) 94 0.901 0.892 0.915 0.998
Ln(VG) * Ln(SL) 135 0.815 0.792 0.831 0.979
Ln(AS) * Ln(SL) 332 0.664 0.646 0.682 0.940   
Note: vertical gape (VG), body depth (BD, anal spine (AS), throat to anus (TRH-AN), standard 
length (SL), and fork length (FL).  Prior to regression, all values were loge transformed (Ln)  
Lower (L95) and upper (U95) 95% confidence limits of the slopes are given. 
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Table 4-4. Number of replicate experimental treatments (N) of field enclosure trials 
examining cannibalism according to predator size, the inclusion of additional prey 
(bait), snook prey density, and two prey size categories (expressed as a percent of 
predator size) 

Experimental trials N
Predator size Bait Prey density Prey size
Large Y 1 30 3
Large Y 1 50 5
Large Y 10 30 4
Large Y 10 50 4
Subtotal 16
Large N 1 30 5
Large N 1 50 5
Large N 10 30 4
Large N 10 50 5
Subtotal 19
Small Y 1 30 5
Small Y 1 50 5
Small Y 10 30 4
Small Y 10 50 5
Subtotal 19
Small N 1 30 5
Small N 1 50 5
Small N 10 30 5
Small N 10 50 5
Subtotal 20
Total 74  
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Table 4-5. Details of actual cannibalism occurrences found in snook stomachs collected in 
the field.   

 
Source Sample Cannibalistic snook Cannibalized Prey

date length age Length Wt. (g) % pred. length
Adams and Wolfe 2006 December-03 278 SL age-1 48 0.7 17.3
Adams and Wolfe 2006 November-03 313 SL age-1 77 3.4 24.6
Adams and Wolfe 2006 March-03 312 SL age-1 113 11.5 36.2
Adams and Wolfe 2006 January-03 591 SL age-2+ 117 12.9 19.8
Adams and Wolfe 2006 January-03 610 SL age-2+ 121 14.4 19.8
Adams and Wolfe 2006 December-03 651 SL age-2+ 141 23.3 21.7
Brennan February-04 145 FL age-0 64 1.5 50.0  
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Sarasota
County

Manatee 
County

Figure 4-1. Map of Sarasota and Manatee counties where snook collections and stock 
enhancement research has been performed.  Arrows indicate the tidal creeks 
where snook were captured and subsequently examined for stomach contents.  
Map of Florida is offset.   
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Figure 4-2. Photograph of enclosures where cannibalism trials occurred.  Steel re-bars 

supported the material attached at the corners.  Bird mesh prevented birds (seen 
on first enclosure) from preying on the enclosed snook from above.   
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Figure 4-3. Schematic of model process predicting cannibalism-related mortality by various 
age groups of snook.  Shaded boxes represent model components where simulated 
variability occurred.   
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Figure 4-4. Annual relative abundance of age-1 and adult snook standardized around age-0 

abundance.  Data are from annual samples collected in Sarasota during January – 
March of each year.   
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Figure 4-5. Graphical comparisons of snook morphometrics (in mm).  The ratio of anal spine 
length (AS) to fork length (graph A) declines as a power exponential model with 
increasing body length.  Graph B shows the ratios VG/SL (i.e. VG=vertical gape, 
SL=standard length), BD/SL, (i.e. BD=body depth), and (throat-AN)/SL (i.e. 
distance from throat to anus) plotted against standard length.     
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Figure 4-6. Photograph of a 70 mm (TL) and a 178 mm (TL) common snook.  Black spot at 

tip of dorsal fin is obvious in smaller snook, but spot is nearly absent in larger 
snook.  Photograph by L. Mitchell.   
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Figure 4-7. Graphical results from field enclosure trials describing mean cannibalism rates of 
small and large snook according to various prey treatments: (A) proportional prey 
size, (B) snook prey density, and (C) additional “bait” effect.  Error bars are 
standard error. 
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Figure 4-8. Plot of body lengths (fork length FL) of snook cannibals and cannibalized prey.  

Data originally expressed as standard length were converted to fork length (FL).  
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Figure 4-10. Monte-Carlo simulation results (n=10,000 iterations) showing proportions of age-
0 mortality due to age-specific cannibalism:  (A) age-0 snook, (B) age-1 snook, 
and (C) adult snook (>= age-2 snook).  Results from each sensitivity analysis are 
inset in each graph.  Respective means and associated 95% confidence limits of 
the mean are included. 
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Figure 4-11. Monte-Carlo simulation results (n=10,000 iterations) showing proportions of the 

original age-0 abundance (at the beginning of the model period) cannibalized by 
the various age groups of snook: (A) age-0 snook, (B) age-1 snook, and (C) adult 
snook (>= age-2 snook).  Respective means and associated 95% confidence limits 
of the mean are included. 
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CHAPTER 5 
CONCLUSION 

In this dissertation I used stock enhancement to understand, test, and reveal mechanisms 

behind juvenile snook life history, stock dynamics, and important ecological and environmental 

interactions.  The practice of stocking fish for management purposes has occurred for centuries, 

yet only within the past 20 years has clear application of a scientific approach occurred (Leber, 

1999).  With this approach, much progress has occurred including understanding behavioral 

differences between hatchery and wild conspecifics (Olla and Davis, 1989; Hossain et al., 2002), 

managing fish health and disease transmission from hatchery to wild stocks (Kennedy et al., 

1998; Mushiaki and Muroga, 2004), tagging and marking of released fish (Blankenship, 1990; 

Bravington et al., 2004; Davis et al., 2004), release techniques and stocking strategies 

(Tsukamoto, 1989; Yamashita et al., 1994; Leber, 1995; Brennan et al., 2006; Fairchild, 2008), 

and documenting recruitment to fishery landings (Svåsand et al., 1990; Kitada et al., 1999; 

Kaeriyama, 1999;  Zohar et al., 2008).    

Nonetheless, considerable controversy remains in this field largely due to unresolved 

critical uncertainties (Leber et al., 2004; Lorenzen, 2005).  Because stakeholders are increasingly 

promoting the use of stock enhancement technology as a fishery management tool, (Walters and 

Martell, 2004; Hilborn, 2004; Leber et al., 2004; Lorenzen, 2008) the need for understanding 

these uncertainties are becoming increasingly important.  Evaluating ecosystem wide and intra- 

and inter-cohort density-dependent responses to stocking is a top priority (Leber et al., 2004; 

Walters and Martel, 2004).  Understanding genetic consequences of hatchery-reared individuals 

interbreeding with wild stocks is also a high priority (Bell et al., 2008).    
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In this dissertation, I coupled the release of hatchery-reared juvenile snook with rigorous 

follow up evaluation, to identify fundamental ecological interactions, and important components 

of snook’s life history (Leber, 1999; Miller and Walters, 2004); especially during juvenile stages.  

Having thousands of organisms tagged and experimentally situated in situ is difficult to 

accomplish with wild animals (e.g. Leber et al., 1995).  Post-release responses of hatchery-reared 

snook stocked into various habitats allowed me to make quantitative correlations with measured 

habitat characteristics.  It also allowed me to make comparisons between post-release recapture 

ratios and growth rates over time and show how patterns established in rearing habitats can have 

long-term consequences on production to adult stocks.  Monitoring large numbers of tagged 

stocked fish over time also allowed me to identify when and where ontogenetic habitat shifts 

were occurring (Chapter 2 and 3), and examine fidelity rates in relation to rearing habitats for 

years after the releases (Chapter 2).  I was able to predict numerical and biomass contributions of 

the released cohorts to adults stages (Chapter 2).  In Chapter 3, I addressed the critical issue of 

density dependent survival and used variations in release magnitudes to examine this potential in 

post-release survival within a juvenile cohort of wild and hatchery-reared snook.   

In Chapter 2,  I examined how stocking various rearing habitats influenced post-release 

responses in the hatchery fish, and coupled with other studies (Chapter 3), I was able to project 

numerical and biomass contributions of hatchery snook to adult stocks.  I identified key 

measures of snook microhabitat, and identified tradeoffs in production to adult stages based on 

these features.  I found a consistent inverse relationship between growth rates and recapture 

ratios.  These responses were correlated to release habitats with high juvenile snook densities, 

soft sediments with high organic content, and waters of low salinity, and hypoxic conditions.  

Release habitats with higher salinity, firmer sediment, and higher dissolved oxygen, and low 
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ambient densities of age-1 snook were correlated with high post-release growth rates, but low 

recapture ratios.  Over time, sites with low growth rates, but high juvenile densities showed the 

highest numerical contributions of hatchery reared snook to adults stocks, but biomass 

contributions were among the lowest.  Snook stocked into rearing habitats with intermediate 

growth rates had the highest contributions to adult biomass however.   

Others have presented theoretical implications for numerical contributions of nursery 

habitats to adult stocks (e.g. Beck et al., 2001; Dahlgren et al., 2006), but field studies 

demonstrating this are rare.  Differences in numerical and biomass production could be 

substantial for species like snook that attain large body sizes, are highly fecund, and have 

variable growth and survival rates.  Using this work, resource managers can assess the relative 

production value (in terms of snook) according to characteristics of rearing habitats.  Habitats 

along estuarine shorelines were the focus of this study, but additional work including 

representative habitats of a production system is important to evaluating how habitats contribute 

to stocks on a broader scale.   Quantification of total habitat area is also an important next step to 

evaluate overall production according to habitat type.     

In Chapter 3 (Brennan et al., 2008), I examined potential density-dependent mortality of 

hatchery-reared juvenile snook with manipulations in stocking magnitude.  I varied release 

magnitudes among four tidal creeks to evaluate the productive capacities of the habitats and 

determine potential mortality effects on wild and hatchery-reared conspecifics.  Creeks receiving 

high augmentation treatments showed overall increases in post-release densities, whereas no 

overall changes were detected in age-1 snook densities in low augmentation creeks. Loss of 

hatchery-reared snook was remarkably high in one creek (BC) that received a high augmentation 

treatment, but loss of wild conspecifics was not detected.  This is consistent with earlier studies 
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(Chapter 2) where hatchery-reared juveniles, stocked into BC, had lower recapture ratios 

compared to snook released at other sites.   In BC, the overall increase in post-release density, 

accompanied by high loss rates of hatchery-reared snook suggests the productive capacity may 

have been exceeded, but alternatively may be due to density independent losses, or that it was 

not conducive to survival of hatchery fish.     

 Work in Chapter 3 examined an important assumption about recruitment processes – that 

density-dependent survival of wild fish may be reduced by the addition of hatchery-reared fish.  

In Salmonid populations, evidence exists for density-dependent responses in wild stocks due to 

stocking hatchery-reared fish (Nickelson et al., 1986; Nickelson, 2003; Kostow and Zhou, 2006).  

Density-dependent growth responses were not measured in this study, but other work in the same 

creeks (Chapter 2), showed suppressed growth in tributaries with high densities of age-1 snook.  

I found no evidence of high augmentation treatment effects on wild conspecific density, although 

an effect may have been expressed through initial loss of hatchery-reared fish in BC where the 

productive capacity may have been substantially exceeded.  Abundance patterns of wild age-1 

snook throughout the study, however, followed similar patterns in all creeks. 

Clearly post-release survival and growth are, in part, functions of ambient density of snook 

juveniles in the rearing habitats, refuge quality, stocking magnitude, predator and prey 

abundance, encounter rates, and feeding rates.  Release magnitudes in 1998 and 1999 (Chapter 2) 

(hundreds to approximately a thousand, by release habitat) were similar to stocking magnitudes 

in the 2002 study (Brennan et al., 2008; Chapter 3), although acclimation techniques were not 

used in 1998 and 1999 (which adds other potentially important logistical complications, 

(Brennan et al., 2006;  Fairchild et al., 2008).   Two creeks receiving high augmentation levels in 

the 2002 study showed very different responses in hatchery snook survival (in one creek 0.85 of 
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the stocked snook remained by first winter, but in the other creek only 0.15-0.36 remained by 

first winter).  Negligible losses of wild conspecifics were observed in all stocked creeks 

however.  These results were also positively related to ambient density.  Sites with high ambient 

density of wild juveniles also had high post-release survival rates of hatchery juveniles, and sites 

with low ambient densities resulted in low survival rates of the stocked fish.  This suggests that 

while growth responses may have been density-dependent, stocking of age-1 snook (on this order 

of magnitude) may not have resulted in density-dependent mortality within the cohort, but might 

be controlled by density-independent effects such as rearing habitat quality or refuge availability.  

Stocking at higher magnitudes may have very different results and a cautionary approach is 

warranted.  Inter-annual variation in recruitment of snook, its competitors, prey, or predators 

could all influence the dynamics of density-dependent responses (Chapter 4 examines the 

potential influence of intercohort cannibalism, see below).  Aside from further potential 

influence of  variability in hatchery-based components (such as variation in health of the stocked 

snook, or complications with release logistics [Congleton et al., 2000; Sulikowski et al., 2006]), 

stocking the same habitats and release magnitudes could still cause very different results, just 

due to year-to-year effects.  Nonetheless, increases in experience with this work (e.g. increases in 

the number of experimental years, additional stocking levels, and across habitats) can increase 

confidence in our expectations of such activities, however.  Coupling this with experimental 

modeling scenarios of stock enhancement (see below), can further add to our understanding of 

these issues.    

 An important consideration for stocking piscivorous and cannibalistic fishes, such as 

snook, is the potential influence of intra- and inter-cohort cannibalism and competition as I 

examined in Chapter 4.  With snook, this potential is further intensified because, as in northern 
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latitudes such as Sarasota, age-0 and older snook share nursery habitat for a prolonged period, 

Increases in abundance of age-1 snook, due to stocking or naturally, may have negative 

consequences on young-of-year snook populations through cannibalism and competition for 

refuge and food resources.  Release programs that elevate age-1 abundance could intensify such 

effects and a cautionary approach is warranted.  Nonetheless, the potential for elevating stocks 

that are below capacity is demonstrated by this study and its potential over the long-term must be 

evaluated.  In chapter 4, I first examined phenotypic characteristics among snook of different 

sizes (39-903 mm FL) to find evidence for variation in cannibalism potential across snook sizes.   

Smaller snook had proportionally larger mouth gapes (able to consume proportionally larger 

prey), were deeper bodied and had proportionally longer anal spines.  These morphological 

features make predation more difficult, and are likely a reflection of higher predation threat 

among smaller-sized individuals.  I also found that snook less than 125 mm FL exhibited a 

conspicuous dorsal fin spot, but was absent in snook larger than 175 mm FL.  I suggested that 

this spot may be a form of self-mimicry, an adaptation to confuse predators, causing them to 

strike at an apparent “eye spot” in a peripheral, less-essential, body location.  Ontogenetic loss of 

this spot may reflect decreases in predation threat with larger body sizes.     

I also used field enclosure trials to measure relative cannibalism rates among differently 

sized snook.   Manipulating predator size, relative prey size, prey density, and the presence of 

additional prey options, I found higher (although not statistically significant) mean rates of 

cannibalism in small snook than larger snook,.  Small snook had higher cannibalism rates on 

proportionally larger prey compared to large snook predators, the presence of additional prey 

species reduced mean cannibalism rates, but again, means were not significantly different.  
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Increased replication may have reduced variation in the study and results should be verified with 

examinations of stomach contents and the use of controls.   

As a further consideration of snook cannibalism potential, I also examined published and 

unpublished data to measure rates of cannibalism detected in wild snook of different life stages.  

All cases of cannibalism found were directed at young-of-year snook.  These rates were used in a 

model predicting cannibalism potential in a localized snook stock in a tidal creek habitat through 

a winter.  As prey items in a fish’s stomach generally represents a single day’s or night’s worth 

of feeding activity, the collective examination of snook stomach contents, showed the sample 

sizes of most studies (hundreds) were grossly insufficient for detecting cannibalism instances in 

snook (where thousands needed).  Also, because cannibalism is generally directed at very small 

snook, it would be extremely difficult to detect this in the field because of the high evacuation 

rates of small prey.  Field based examination of stomach contents are generally biased towards 

detecting large prey items, but negatively biased against detecting small prey items (Kennedy, 

1969.  Ignoring this, and just examining observed cannibalism rates in the field, my model 

showed that a population of juveniles consuming just a few conspecifics throughout a season can 

collectively and significantly influence a stock size, however.  My model (Chapter 4) predicted 

that collective cannibalism by the age groups could contribute substantially to the age-0 natural 

mortality rates and cannibalism rates were density-dependent.  High cannibalism rates were 

predicted when strong year classes of age-0 snook were produced, but low during years of low 

recruitment of age-0 snook.  This work has strong implications for stock enhancement programs 

seeking to numerically supplement particular cohorts of snook.   

Rigorous experimental monitoring from standardized sampling efforts over time is integral 

to understanding basic progress of the stocked organisms and hatchery-wild fish interactions.  
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Work in this dissertation has highlighted the importance of this.  Long-term sampling programs, 

especially in juvenile habitats, should be a top priority for management agencies tasked with 

performing stock assessments and understanding basic biology and ecology of the target 

organism while keeping a broad focus on the ecosystem as a whole (Walters and Martell, 2004).  

Our ongoing standardized sampling program has revealed important findings on juvenile snook 

feeding ecology (Rock et al., unpublished data; Brennan and Heinlein, unpublished data).  Multi-

year sampling programs (10 years and longer) directed at multiple life stages are extremely 

powerful for understanding inter-annual recruitment and recruitment across geographical areas.  

This dissertation revealed how strong differences in inter-annual recruitment could result in 

dramatic differences in density-dependent mortality (i.e. cannibalism) and serves as an example 

of this.   In other work, I identified strong within-year differences in recruitment strength in 

habitats only kilometers away, during years when red tide blooms were especially prevalent in 

northern sites of our study area.    Multi-year sampling programs allow for adaptive 

management, a necessary approach in the face of environmental and social variation.  Investing 

this towards stocks subjected to high harvest pressures and mortality is certainly warranted.   

A clear next step will be modeling the cost-effectiveness and social benefits involving 

stakeholders and using various enhancement scenarios (Lorenzen, 2006; Lorenzen, 2008) of a 

snook stock enhancement management program in Florida.  Work in this dissertation provides 

essential input into such models.  Whereas snook aquaculture technology has not yet been 

developed enough to support large-scale enhancement, modeling the costs, benefits, and 

alternative management approaches should precede any large-scale application of stock 

enhancement (Hilborn, 1998; Walters and Martell, 2004; Lorenzen, 2008).  As snook stocks are 

fairly localized and non-migratory (Tringali et al., in press[a]), the results of the stock 
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enhancement work in Sarasota, are useful for providing necessary input into modeling 

enhancement scenarios and feasibility in Florida.     
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